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THE I .; ORTANCE 0!-' J OHN CHi1YSO,;;JTOr Ill 'l'HG CHUi OIi 

It is regrettable t llat t he 1nnny e.nd VtlZ'1ed tr.T1t:lnss o~ 

John Chr y aostom ha.ve beo 1 neglected to ouch 11 g :-cat e:tent 

t hroughout the h i s tory of the Chl'ict1an Chm-ach aince his 

time. The sourofJ oi' thic m gloct probably 1 a t he .fact that 

C'hrysos tom did not add WlY new tbeolos 1ca1 1nsishts to tho 

evelopmen'ti of 0 1l"i :a>tiai1 dogcm.. In t he uea or doBfflll r.o tfas 

1lot an extraordinary tlleolog1e.n nor an original thinltor. In 

1nter protin3 tho Goepel to met ti1e new pl~oblor;1s or his time 

ho r~.do 1 i .ttle or no attempt to reorient ti.o do~ or tlw 

Chur cl1 G.wa:y- .:. l"ODt i11 c artra0dox stamarus of eith er Wicea or 

ConEJta.utinople nor to reinterpro-t the doctrine of his day to 

1oet t he rapidly chancing conditions or his ere.. In tho area. 

o.f history of dog 1,w. Obryaostom was a williug fbllowor or tho 

old, establ.1shed way and tlnu, made no impact on the dopa.tic 

fol'mU1at1 ons c6 the Church. Bas1cal1y ?1e was a 1·01lower in 

th1a respect and not a leader. He certainly was not a great 

or brilliant theologian. 

Furthermore• tba Church has continued to neglect John 

Chrysostom because of h1a 1dent1f'1oat1on with the Ant1oobatm 

Sahool of .tnterprotat1on wb1ch itsoU was discredited thraagh 

1ta close comeot1onw1th Bestor1ua in the Obrlatologloal 

controversy of' tho tollow:lng century. !rhua the deatruatlOII 

ot the .Antiocheana prevented aDT school o~ theologlana t'rcm 
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springing up out of the thoolog1oal orient at ion or the dead 

Chrysostom to pez,>etuate his ideas. Considered to be fu1~ 

orthodox himself' by the tol1m1ing generation, no theologian 

of stature dared to associate himself with Cheysoatom tor 

~ear of being branded a Nestorian or at least a suspect or 

heresy. Chrysostom ,-ras thus separated from his fellow theo

logiai1s by a 1nere quirlc of histo:z-y . Be stands separ-ated from 

the nnin stream of thought. He became a saint to be admired 

and '\-rondered about a.s one would contemplate a very profound 

ttork of art, but he has never becom a theologian to be 

followed. The Church thl"ough its neglect has dealt a very 

hard blow to an important inan in its h1ato17. making h1m 

little mo:z-e than a shadowy figure in the minds of' most 

Cbrioti&nc. 

Chrysostom t&s a practical nBn, and therein lies both 

h is strength. and his weakness. He dealt ilith the basic f'eus 

and problems or Ohristio.ns as they faced the stress of' evel"Y'

day living. Chrysostom remains for all time an exemplar of' a 

good paator·and reveals in .himself what a good pastor should 

and must be to his people. His interest a lq not in the ve'f!7 

obso\ll'e dogmatic formulations which consumed the emr,a or h1a 

oontemporB.l'ies but :ln helping people overcome their apir1tua1 

dlfficultiea aa they tacad the Dllll.t1tude of' temptationa in a 

hostile pagan culture. 

Because ot his interest 1n the problems of people• he 

should remain a guide to clerg and lait7 alike 1D the DffR 
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ending struggle of the ChUI"ch with the surrounding wor1d. 

For t h is very reason a great deal, it not all• or the work 

done ,dth the multi911c1ty oi' his ,;,rritings by students and 

scholars h as been done in practical areas of his theologyJ 

me.inly. educ ation, homiletics, and Biblical interpretation. 

Nev arthsless, 'i:hore is another VG'r"Y' important area of 

t h ought in Chrysostom's writings which needs study and mu.oh 

r e s earch becau&e of' its vital importance tor Christian thought 

a.nd i'or a cowect umerstanding or the h istoey ot the Church. 

This i s tho area which conoerns itself' with Ohr7aoatom•a 

c onception of the priesthood and its place 1n the structure 

or t ho Church. Nat urally it is im'.)ortant to learn what the 

position of t his early Church father was in this matter am 

h cr.-1 h e c anceived the oi'fice or the priest to be related to 

t he Church and to God. 

, Chrysostom• s writings g1 ve an excellent pie ture of the 

status or the priest in the stru:ture of the Church during 

the period ·wh ich immediately followed the establiahlmnt o~ 

the Christian Church as the Roman state religion. Standing "' 

e.s he does just af'ter the · close or the ante-Nicene period 

and near the beginning of' the poat-N1cene era. he gins a 

view of' the Christian prieatbDod which is not oomp1etel.7 

overlaid with an accretion of'm1soonceived aacerdota1lam 

and superstitioua sacramBntaliam. A atud7 of the atluatlon 

of the Church through Chryaoatcn1a eyea clear17 revea1■ the 

opinions of the earl7 Church with regard to plaoe, autbDl"1'117 
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and duty of' the priests. Chrysostom 1s one at the few Vl'iter■ ✓ 

on the min:7.stry or the euly Church who writ es ear1y enough 

to provide a fairly unbiased op1.nion of' the place of the 

priest i n the Church also in its earlier periods. 

Similarly, Chrysostom g ives an excellent picture or the 

ea.:rly tensions fo1 .. mad by the introcl:uction or the extreme as

c e tic ideal, an ideal which captured Chrysostom early in 

lif'e and spiritual development, and the equally valid duty 

of' t he Christian to transf'orm the society around him. A 

study of' Chrysostom plainly shows the tension between with• 

dr nwal f'rom tlle world and the ideal o:r remaining in society 

to serve others through the Gospel message. The inward 

atruggl e which involved Oht"ysostom in this tenai. on as an in

d i vidual is a symbol of t. he outward struggle which to a 

great exten·h h as t r oubled the Church since its inception. It 

i s a problem lm.ich faces each generation anew, and which must 

be r esolved. Othe:rwise the Church will suffer and 1'alt,er in 

its obligation both to the individual seeker of the truth and 

to society, which is constantly engaged in a complex struggle 

f'or peace and security in an insecure world. Chrysostom in 

a large measure touches upon many or the problems which tha 

Church has faced in its formulations on the ministry. Ha 1"ace■ 

the dii'f'iculties inherent in the priest's responaibilitJ' to 

God• to the Church• to s oc ie ty., to government, to bia culture 

and .~bove all to himseli'• together with the relationah1pa or 
these various t actcr a ,to each other 1n the prooeaa of biatCDT• 
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Th is is not to say that Chrysostom can clear m,ay 1n a 

moment t h o many and varied diff' 1cul ties which through the 

centur:!.os h ave accumulated in t h e theology o~ the Christian 

Ch UI'ch . Perhaps he can give only a beginning or an ideal for 

t he constrooti on o:r a t heology of the ministry. The Church l 

may 1'1:nd in Chrysostom a aeries of insia}lts neglected over 

t h e y ears t hr ough carelessmss. Then this is the problem 

1-mich .races tha Church-•to stud.y Chl•ysostom1 a homilies end 

basic wr itings ~ perhaps gathering :rrom ther.i ne,w. 1lnp0rtant 

insigh ts t hat can help to make the work of the m1ntstry mol'e 

er.f'ect:I.ve in t he confusing days which the Church faces in the 

Atom.le ,Aae. 



CHAPTER II 

THE EARLY ASCETIC YEARS I N TP.Jt LIF~ OF OHRYSO~TOM 

It is sel.1'-evident that in order fu11y and completely 

to comprehend the theological orientation and thinking of a 

Christian t heo 1ogian• a detailed study of his life and its 

n1ozae significant relationships with the vast move?1En ts ot 

theological thought and philosophy or llis ora must be made. 

The era in which John Chrysostom lived (34S?-407) was 

one or extreme comp1exity in which the traditiona1 Graeco

Roman ideals, beliefs and philosophies were disintegrating 

or slowly perishing before t ·h e onrush of the bold• ne,1 and 

va.stly different Christian outlook snd approe.ch to the ma.DJ' 

problems which have beset men and society throughout the ages. 

Furt hermor e. new social am culture.l relationships were rising 

out of the chaotic conditions and g radually merging with the · 

more trad1 tional modes of thought. One of these primary new 

relationships was a nascent Caesaropapism as shapirg the inter

course of the imperial power of the Easte:rn emperor and the 

Christian Church 1n the East.1 ~a relationahip 18 highly 

signif':Soant in guiding Ohry'sostom•s thought on the relation

sh1p of the clergy to the state. It must be noted that tha 

1Haroua Ward• The 1 ,sant:fne Church: An Introduction to 
The Stud7 of Eastern1:'brst1anltz; (Radru. :India: !'hi dhriatian 
'tlieratm-e,oclety• l.9531 • P• 17. For further st'Ull7 of thla 
relo.tionahip of. s. L11 Oreenslade• Church and State fi-cm 
Constantine~ Theodosius (London: SCM i'reii"l,td., 1.954). 
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Eastern ChUI"Ch has been dominated by a Caesuopap1at1o com

plex since the era of' Constant1ue t h e Great and the Council 

of Micea. 

Theolog1c ally the Christian Chlll'ch i,:as in a state of' 

f'l~. uncertain as to t he pattern and direction which the 

evolving systems of' doctrine would take 1n their practical 

application to the 11.i'e and character of the Church. During 

h is l i feti1ne Obrysoo tom satf' the .f'irst great dispute. tho 

Arian controversy. rise to 1 ts greatest heights and gradually 

succumb to orthodox, Trin1tai-1an t h eology-. However, the gl'eat 

Christolog ica.1 controversies 'Here not yet in the making 1n 

h is 11fati m.:> , "tmile in the west the two great anthropo1ogica1 

contelliers. Augustine and Pelagius• had 1et to make their 

last:lng impact on the structUl'e or the theologma1 content 

of' tolestern philosophy. Thus Chrysostom could be said to atan4 

astride t1.-10 er.as in the hist017 of the Church. 

It is onl:, natuz,al there.tore that Chrysostom wao deeply 

affected by the theological. and philosophical trer.da of the 

era. Throughout his 12.fe there is a constant tension between 

prac~ical Christian morality end the stricter ascetic .forms. 

This tension especially- revea1s· itself 1n his writings on 

the priesthood. It is an almost certain .tact that his· atreaa 

on praotk al 1ivirg am -,ra1it7 comas .from his close contact 

~ association with the Antioahean School ot interpretation, 

which stressed a litera1 and comrion.aense 1nterpMtat1on or 

the Sacred Soripture•• while placing strong emphasis on tbe 

CONCORDIA SEMINARY 
. ' -. ' f\ y 

L.- i . • , . 
s ·. L ' iJ 5, MO. 
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use or the Bible in daily llfa.2 His stl'ess on the varioua 

fol'rns of' 2.scaticism me.y stem f' rom some fom of Neo•Platon1am, 

whic h mme writel'B cle.im to :f"inrl expr e s sed in h is homilies 

and o t he l' writinga • .3 However-, it :!.s quite possible (and much 

more pl'obable) that the strange s t ream of introspective and 

myst 1oal t h ought patte:rna i•rh ich dor.'linate the Eastern crh.urch 

l ead him to. value the contemplativo more highly than o. life 

closeJ.y connected with the "tmrld.4 

Another movine .force i n h is lif e was the classical Greek 

educ a tion t-rhioh he rec eiv ed e.t t he ph:!.losophical school of 

Liban:!.us.S Th.i t-} s i tu.v.li1.on i s not i.n the least extraordinal'y'. 

Sons o!' the Chri s tian :nobilii;y in t ile ·::mp1re wore Biven a 

secule.1'9 education 11.1 t he philosophy or the p a gans. Writers 

have not ed that had Chr ysostom been a pagan by birth, he per• 

haps ,,0uld ha\,~ b een chosen to s11cceed his teachel' as the head 

or t h e sch ool.~ However, it 1s not valid to conclude that he 

2Paul Gerhardt L1ttmann, "The Historical and Gl'mr.mat1aal 
Interpretation of John Cbryacatom 3valuated on the Basis of 
His .Homilies on Romans." Bachelor's Thesis (st. Louis: 
ConcoJ:'dia Seminary, 1947), PP• Sf • 

.3John G. Magel', ncbryaostom: A Study of Bia Theology, 
His 3ennon Methods, and His Pl'eaohing," Bachelor's Thesis 
(St·. Louis: Concordia Seminal'J', 1943), PP• 7f. 

4ward, .22• .£!1•, pp. 16Sf'. 

Sw. R. w. Stephen■·, Saint John Cm:7aoatom~ !ll!, LUe .!!!!l 
Timea (3l'd editionJ Lond~n: John Murra7, 1883), PP• 12. 

6J"bJd,. -o. 1.3. Stephens q\:otes Sozomen who repol'ta that 
L1ban1ua considered <Jhryaastom the beat qual11"1ed to auoceed 
him "had not the Chl'1st!ans stolen him f'rom ua.n 
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was without a Ohrietirm oduca~on during his formative yeara 

while living with h1s widowed mother 12.nd an older sister 1n 

Antioch . It is li ~ely that he attemed a school of the gram

mat1st during hie y-outh. No doubt, hia mother. Anthusa. also 

tra .:f.n ed him in t:he i'undanental Chriutian truths during part 

of' his ch:tlc-lh ood. It 1e probably for this reason that John 

puts a h i gh value on the Christian's dl.tty to educate hie 

c h :f.ldr e n i n the h ome and teach t}?.e fundamentals o.t Christian 

truth.7 

The immediate circumstances which catapulted Chrysostom 

out of h is secular life as a risi ng lai, stude:it in Antioch 

and into a life of self-abnegation and strict esceticism 

cannot be fully discerned. Perhaps the dissoluto life or the 

pac;an city drove him to seek the favor of God in a life o.t 

snnctity.8 It is also quite possible that his close friend 

Bna!l was the _dr1v.l.ng influem e in the decision to abandon 

the wor ld with Chrysostom as an ardent .follower of his lead. 9 

It 1s certain, h01-1ever, . the.t closely bound up with the 

deeiaion t o lead the ascetio life of self-abnegation l\'8.3 the 

desire on his part to receive Holy Baptism. As to the reason 

7M. L. w. Laistner. Christ1an1t::c and · Pagan Culture !!'! lJl!, 
Later Roman· Wc:1re: Together with an Enit'ish Tranaiation or 
John cfu.isos om* s Address on Vai~rl m d the Right W31 tor 
Parents o Bring .Y:R Theii- 'miil.drenI h'iai, -rev fork: oriiin 
ffn!versily Fress,-i-951), PP• 94-122. 

8sto~h,ns, .!?E•. cit •• P• 1.4. 
9Littn:ann, .22• .5?11• • P• 12. 
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for his neglect of baptism berore this time. it is on1y 

possible to ma.lee inferences &a"'l.d conjcctUl"es. inasmuch as 

t hore 5.s no reliable inf'ornntion on the subject. Stephana 

presents a long and c O!llplicated argument , made thorru..,hly 

complex by a detailed discussion of t h e various loc&l schisms 

and inter-party divisions. in which he clei?r.s t hat Chrysostom 

refused baptism by en.y but a Catholic bishop.lo However. the 

very coniplexity a.nd logic of the argument militate against 

its a cceptance. Quite probably Chrysostom followed the custom 

o.t' t h e tin1es :i.1'1 :!)E>elcing to 1>ut off hie baptism• so that aa 

w.any sins a s possible could be we.shed a1-1ay before a 11.te or 
strict obedience was besun.11 After three years of instruction 

he was baptized by Melitius, the Bishop ot Antioch, in the 

yenr 370. Concerning this baptism and its vital relationship 

to t he ncn1 life of obediem e and seI"Vice. Stephens comments I 

Thero can be no doubt that baptism. from whatever 
cause delayed• must on that very account have come 
lome to the recipient with a peculiar solemnity o.f 
meam.ng . It wa.s an important epoch• of'ten a decisive 
turnil1g-point in tlle life, a deliberate renunciation 
of tho world• and dedication or the uhole men to God. 
So Chrysostom evidently f'elt it; from this point we 
enter a netf phase in his 11.fe. He beqomea for a time 
an enthusiastic ascetic. and then settles down into 
that more tranquil and steady, but intense glow of 
piety and love to God which bumed with undimlniahed 
.to~ce will the close of his aareer.i2 

lOstephens. SJ!.• cit •• PP• 17.ff • 
11 

Ibid•• PP• l.$f. 
12Ibid•• P• 22. 
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Mel1t11\S also ut111zed t his opportunity to appoint 

Chrysostom as a lector 1n the Church at Antioch• a minor 

position. Prom this t i nie until his death Chrysostoni•s life 

was bound up with the life a n d h1stoey of' the Church.-

I n d eadl y earnest Chrysostom began to lead h1a life of' 

s elf'-abnege.t ion by living t h e ascet ic life in his own home. 

Cut off' :r rom i'riends and :f'ornar a.saocie.tes, he spent his time 

in .fasting, med,.tation, pro.yer e.nd study of t h e Holy Bible .13 

De s i ri11g c ompanionship in his new ll1"e. Ohl'ysoatom turned to 

Basil. Together with Theodore, tmo l a ter became Bishop of 

Hopsuest:1.a., and Maximus, who later became Bishop of Seleucia• 

t h ey formed a voluntary association am spent their days :ln 

livint~ ll ves or strict discipline. It would be incorrect to 

t erm this a ssocia tion a monastic association. Monaatioiam aa 

it c ame to be established in the Church in later years is 

relatively unformed in any single mold at this time. Usually 

ea.ch ind1v idual or set 01' individuals settled on some group 

of rules and discipline relative to their own speo1f1c set 

of conditions. Thus groups and 1nd1v1duo.la were quite higbl.J' 

individualistic in their practice o'£ the ascetic lite.- Ward 

mo.lees the following comment abcut the evolution of monastic 
-

ideal in the Eastern Church• when ha comments a .,,, 
/ 

It ,has been noted that Christian monaatio1am ia 
rooted in that gem ral ascetic tendency which ia 
the comuon ground or renunciation 1n all religions. 
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In the Eastern Chur ch we cen trace at lee.st tour 
stcgos of early development. P1rst t he ascetic 
tendency tv.ke a sp oc if'ic f ' o:rme against a Church 
hev:lng too 11n1ch to do with the world. Next we find 
the desert anchorites who h ave run away from the 
t•rorld, t he flesh a.nd the dev,.l. Then comes tbe 
cenobite otnge with the solitaries gathering to'!9 
get ber :!.n various f'orms of' rudimentary community 
l ife. In tho course of this process the desert 
asce.;ics of Egypt and Syria learned to support 
the contemplative l.i. fe on the be.rest minimum or 
sustena113 e and herein they make the greatest con
t1,.ibl1tion to t h e monastic :I.deal of the east: 
t hat the body nny bo so transformed as to be ab
sorbed into God . Finally, by t he wisdom and ener§ 
of st. Basil, J11onaaticism ic regu1ated in order to 
check the a sceti c excesses which tended to verge on 
s1.tb-Ch!'istian dualism, e.nd t;p overcolilB the e-v:118 
a ttendant on idle solitude.Jll. 

Hot.:ove1? Chryooa tom did not stress the con templative life 

toget .ier with t e others to such a h i gh degree that it waI'ped 

t heir out look concernirig lite completely out of shape. While 

t hey practi ced privations of' many sorts and st.t'ict discipline• 

their obs ervance of' these rigors had as their basic purpose 

t h e s evering o.f earthly connections in order to permit them 

to utilize theiri time in the study or the Scriptures. 'l'he7 

were not, ther,ef'ore. pointiess pillar-dwellers seeld.ng 11-nity 

with God through the mystical means ot negation or self-desire 

ancl the self. For Chrysostom and his friends it was certainly 

not privation for privation's salte alone, a1though the atreaa 

on good works and an obedient llf'e were part or the genera1 

struotUE"e or their association and their ultimate ccncern. 
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For instruction in the ScI'iptures they turned to an 

excellent toach:>I', Diodnrus. the roumer of the Antiochean 

School of inteI'pretation.15 Their method ot interpretation 

was eminently practical s.l'Xl literal, in d:lrect opposition to 

the allegorical inteI'pretat,.on of the Alexandrian School..16 

During this peI"iod Chrysostom lee.med to apply Scripture to 

practical rdaily living and not to set it apart as some means 

of g a ining estoFic ltnowledge hidden fro.m the average man. 

Eventually, howeveI', this practical school or inter].ll"etation 

,,ms destroyed due to 1 ts connection tvi.1h the ?lestoI"ians in 

the succeeding generation, and even the writings of Theodore 

wore condeinned as heretical. In respect to hia relatl. ona with 
' 

t his 3["C)UP of practical scholars, Littmann aptly comments: 

Chrysostom was inf'luem ed lElX'gely by his practical 
!'eaturea am consequently worlmd with a literal. and 
common sense interpretation or Scripture.17 

Practical though Chrysostom :miejlt be, still the aocetie 

ideal held him fizamly in its grasp. When Tl1eodore decided to 

wi thdro1-1 f':rom their association and return to the nworld n for 

love of a girl. Chrysostom rebuked him sllarply in two biting . . 
letters, addressed gravely to the "fallen Theodore.• In the 

second letter he especially o ensures and scores Theodore for 

abandoning the h 1ghest i'o xm at Christian life, the ascetic, 

lSLittmann, .!!P.• cit., P• 3. 
16Ibid., PP• 4t. 
17Ibid~, P• 14• 
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and con victs him 01' sinn ing greatly against God by the 

breakin.-; of h is solemn vow 01' collbacy. Throughout the 

r emaining years of h is l :lf'e Chrysostom never subsequently 

e.l tered in its et.1.bstance his position in this matter or 
c elibacy a'ld the i'micti on or t h e serve.11t o:r God. In later 

years he seems to have moderated his extreme p osition to a 

ce1,tain extent. Neve:z,theless, at this time Cbrysos tom ~guea 

e gainst Theodore's lapse: 

"Marria~e is ri gh.t," 1ou say; I assent also to 
t h is. For marriage, we read, "is honorable and 
t h e bed un:iei'iled; but fornicators and adulterers 
God will judge ;" but it is no longer possibls fer 
t hee to observe the right conditions or :marriage. 
For is he who has been attaclB d to a hea.ven1y bride• 
groom deserts him, a nd joins himself to a wife the 
act is adultery, even if you call it marriage ten 
thousand ti11'18 s over; or rather it is worse than 
adultery in proportion as God is :-roater than man. 
Le t no one deceive thee saying: "God has forbidden 
not to mal'I'y;" I lmot-r this as well as you: He has 
not fat'bidden t o marry, but h e has .f'orbidden to 
commit adultery, which 1s that you are wishing to 
do, and ma:, you be pmserved from ever engagblg 
t hyself 1n marriage! Why dost thou marvel 11' marriage 
is 3 udged e.s 11' it were adultery, when God ia dia• 
regarded?l6 

Soon a!'ter this incident in Chrysostan•s l11'e, a. number 

or local bishoprics .fell vacant. According to the custom or . 
the time, Chr:,sostom and Basil were seized as candidates by 

the people and clergy 1n an e.f'f'ort to compel them to accept 

18John Chrysostom., "Second Letter to the Fallen Theodore.,• 
A Select LibraroE or .the Nicene and Poat-Nicene .Pathera or the 
"a'hl'istlan dhur ,transl.ated tiy7r. R. W. Stephens and ec!I'tia\,y 
Mililp Schatt (Hew York: The Christi an Literature Comp~• 
1889) ., IX., 113 • 
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ordination.19 Ecclesio.stical regulations and usage relating 

to the prope r age fm- priests and b1ahopa had long since 

fallen into t'U.suse and had become a dead letter.20 It waa 

common pro.ctioe in the Church to elevate men in such a way. 

and ma..YJ.y o~ the leaders or the Church were elevated 1n just 

such n. c r ude manner in the face of protostations from the 

c a.nd :Id ates. Through trick(ll" y Chrys ost om Jll&"'laged to escape 

ol"d1n ation and was unable to c ont:L"lue his c0?11templative, 

wi t h drawn life. Basil• deceived into believing that John tiad 

yielded to the mult itudes., finally- acquiesed to the demands 

o:r the people mid c1ergy . Ohrysostom•s gE"eat t reatise • .2!! 
~ Priesthood, was written m Basil in defense of· his trick 

111 assisting i n deceiving his t' riend. However• this treatise 

is more the.n a mere apologetic• It soon became his normative 

work on 1he duth:, s. responsibility and requirements for the 

priesthood. FOl' this reason L1:t1mann coll'JfflSdi s discerningly1 

When Basil was conseque11.tly- made bishop, he com• 
plamed bitterly to Chrysostom. Chrysostom. there
fore tried to explain his actio.n and comments on 
the priestly office in his treatise on 1i1.e priest• 
hood. It is a more mature work than tll,e letters to 
Theodore and c~ntaina no excessive praise for the 
monast~ life. J. · 

Shortly be.fore a persecution of the ascetic monks by 

the Emperor Valens in 373. Ohrysosto111 left Antioch to live 

l9stephena • .22• ~-• PP• 40f'. 

20Ib1d., pp. ss:r. 
21L1ttmann• .22• sii•• P• lS. 
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the life or a recluse in a cenobitic type m:>nastery which 

was probably based on the Pachomian rule.22 Again it must 

be remembe?8d the.t t h ese ll'Dnastic associations were formed 

by g roups or ascetic anchorites who h ad come tOQether :ln 

prir.11tive communities to i'>ractice strict discipline and to 

obse1--ve a c onte1nplat:t.ve lite.23 Quite often these were the 

grouos oi' fanatics tho :nade such an impact on the Uastern 

Church., ca usi ng c oll.flict and inter-pa1~ty schisms. After four 

yea.l's a.mong the oe cenotlbes, Chrysostom \fithdret1 to a cave 

end practiced life a.s a solitary anchorite for e.ln1ost two 

years until bis health was W'lder.minod by his excessea.24 

These , then, a.re the years of extreme withdrawal :rrom 
. 

t h e ·~ror ld and even from the Church dur:lnc; which he attempted 
-

to lead tho godly llf'e, separated· f'rom all forms o:r "worldly11 

infl uences. It is interesting to note that he failed in hia 

a ttempt to cut mfay his ties with society and tb9 world. He 

1:.~ema:Ined too practical i'ully to renounce the world or .tallow 

men. Just as the mystic,. so also the extreme ascetic m11at 

come do,m from the heights of his ecstacy back into the valley 

or reality. This :ls the enezwvating force which ascet:lclam 

contains 1n its very essence and at its vary core. Chrysostom 

discovered this, and to a certain extent it tempered h:la view 

on the tension between w1. thdrawal from reality and practical 

22st ephens, · .22.• .2ll, • ., pp • 60tf. 
23 . . 

Supra., PP• llt. 

24stephens,. .22• o1t., p·. 82. 
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comraunity liv1rg in the day to day relationships among 

people. A mature Christian, ho returned to acciety to use 

those t a lents which he had developed 1n the service or God 

and his i'ellow-man. This becomes the critical tlll'ning point 

in his lif'e. Chrysostom committed himsel.t to a course which 

would be di.f fi.cult :for him to carry out, that of maintaining 

e. proper balance between the ascetic ideal ani tm ideal of 

Christian service. Apparently he discovered the failure of a 

complete i'at. .. m of one-sided living. The strict ascetic life 

must always lead e ither to self-L""l'JDlolation or to a complete 

degen eration of t he p erscnality. This, however, does not 

deny t h e validity or a limited and adequately conditioned 

s ys tem of self-abneg ation, a system ·which ::rea11zes the failure 

or e~:t~erne asceticism e.nd seeks moderation in the ideal. 



CHAPTER III 

OiiaYSOS'l'OM Sl!;:1VJJ:S AS A PRIES'!' IM THE OlIUf<CH 

Mel1tius was without e. doubt overjoyed to lea:rn than 

Ch rysostom had decided to :return to the society which he had 

dese:rted i n his attempt to become an ascetic ancho:rite in a 

secluded cave. In 381• bef'ore leaving for the Council or 
Constantinople, he ordained Chrysostom to the diaconate •. 1 

I r onically Melet1us never had an opportunity 1'ully to see 

and asce rtain the wisdom of' his choice. During this vitally 

significant Council which finally sealed the fato of Arianism, 

Meletius died suddenly, robbing the Church or a wise, gentle 

l e ader and reopening the inter-party sch1s.ma in Antioch. 

Fram the viewpoint of sacerdotal authority and power 

the cliaconate i7QS of relatively minor importance in the over

all ecclesiastical structure of' the Church.2 A limited number 

of perfunctory duties were th:> extent of the se?"vicea rendered 

by the dee.con 1."'l the Eucharistic worship. He had no oi"t!o1a1 

?OB1t1on in the establishment of' Church polity. although it 

~as quite usaal faz.t the d eaoon to se!'Ve as uno1'1'1oial adviser 

to the higher c1el:'§ 1n the diocese. The authority and the 

p.restige of' the diaconate centered in the f'act that theJ' had 

control or the distribJ. t1on or the alms to the poor :ln the 

1w. R. w. Stephens. Saint John Chr7aoatam1 His LUe and 
Times (3rd ed1t1onJ London: 3o1m--i.liirra7, i88j), P• 86. -

2Ib1d., P• 8f. 
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congregation of the city.3 No doubt many deacons used this 

authority to gain supporters a mon g the lower classes of the 

city. •~be diacona te al ao served the Church by :rr.anaging the 

vast estates and properties which h ad been given to the 

Oh1.1rch by l"ic."1. menibel:'s. This s,. tu.a ti on 1s well described by 

Boucher in his comment on Chrysostor::.•s statemnts in Homilies 

LXVI and LXXXV on Matthew. He writes: 

He showa how it was already looked on as the 
na.tu~al protector or the diatrossed, and how 
the Church he served not only supported 3000 
poor., but supervised establishments f O?" the care 
of t he sick• of' strargers, widot-rs, and Church 
servants. Ho even complains that ·many :rich men., 
mistrusting the ch&I'itable disposltion of their 
heirs, had_ endowed the Church with houses., cu
:ria ges. mu1es a :nd other animals with their groomaa 
so t hat the ecclesiast:tcal o!':t"icers had to busy 
themselves with all kinds o:£ \o10rldly ·cares, col.
leoting rents, wranglbig w.1th wine merchants, 
corn-chandler~, and so on.4 

Perhaps this becaJne the first ti ne tha. t Chrysostom be

cama aware or the day--to-claJ' problems or the masses, of' t:q, 

trials of the common laborers and slaves. It is ironic that 

these people to 'Hhom he ministered praet~ced of' moat cruel 

necessity the self-denial which Ohry-sostom considered to be 

such a worthy and noble work. Evidentl.J' a man 1 s viewpoint 

com erning the worthiness of' a worlc . or service is shaped b7 

his o l'1g1n and the position .of' his family in the society am 

its social structure. NeverthBloss. it is to Chr;ysostC111 1 a 

3Ib1d •• P• 89. 
4:s. s. Beumer. A Short liiatorJ !1I,. Antioch (Oxt"ord: 

Basil Blaola,ell• 1921T. PP• l43f• 
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Cl'E>d1t that he elevated alms-giving to a status al..--nost 

equal to that of v:!l'g1n1ty and self'-privat1on.5 Practical 

e.xpol'iomo amcn g the maasos or sufi'ering humanity served 

to resh ape in pa 1•t his view of wh at is good and noble. 

Sooing t..11.e excelle nt qual it1es o f 1 eadorsbip which hi.a 

deacon had and recognizing his talents as an ara'bo r, Bishop v 

Flavian ordained Ch...7sostom to the priesthood !n ,381.6 He 

soon boc ams tl'X3 c h ie r preacher 1n the diocese, i•xt 11-known 

f or h is hom1letical goniu s and 'brilliant, practical method 

or oxe3eaia. 

:r:n b.is sennon s _there are strong indications or a very 

powerrul desire to alte1• co:iditions in the cit:, throughout 

both t he pagan community and the Church. Again am again his 

ascetic inclinations break thrcu.gh. in his h01r.ilies, as he 

with equal zeal attacked the excesses or pagan and Christian. 

Candi tiara.a warranted such a ttaoks. There is 11 ttle doubt that 

decay had rotted the pagan civilization and its VB.l"ioua f"orma 

of" cultur!J through to the very core. Intellectually the pagan 

culture ,.zas dead. or e.t least sterile. 7 It had banla-upted it

self through the years with its futile sophistry, seeking a 

kay to the source or ltmwlo dge and truth. Thloughou.t th1a era 

5Jobn Chrysostom, "Matthetr, Homily LXXVII, n A Select 
Library of" the Nicene and Post-Nicene ~nthera of £he diirlatian 
Church, traiiirated by- George Prevost and ed1teaby15hlilp 
Schatt (')I~w York: The Christian Literature Oompan7, 1888) • 
x, 468. 

6stephens, .21?• ~•• P• 103~ 

7Ib1d., PP• 118-1)8. 
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Chris t i an ity ,ul.s enga c ed in a d eadly a t.n1ggle with a pagan 

s ystem t hat h ad l ost :1 ts broad i n t e lle ctual b a sJs a nd 1-ih ich 

c onse nuentlv was without a f'i?'!n f'o •--:lation.S Cl 0 h ~ ,,1 - :.:,Ven oymme.c US 

&l .. gue d i r.t !' a,ro.r· of paganism onl.y on natL onal a nd classic al 

B~a~nds . 9 I n t e lle ctua l pagans wero aesthetic pagans on1y. 

It 19 for t h is very reason that the paganism of' Ch.eysoatom's 

era wo.o much more d e adly than t h e t'orms t;rh.ich h ad precedt.d it. 

Pa:~ani mr. now indulg ed 1.n o,;:cassos or camal. and s ensual lust, 

unc:he cl:ed by any .f or m nf cla s sic al :l.nsight. In s pite or the 

o ppooi t i on 01· Oh r.I. ot !ans., t h e ra are Iwperial docrees against 

PO.Ban exc es ses i1ell into the fi i'th century.10 . 

It must be .r urther re:rr.ertbeired that perhaps a. majority 

o1' t h o Ch l"ictians we1•e leas than nominal members of' the OhUI'ch 

in t h is pe ~i od . Theodooius I h a d officially proscPibed pagan 

r elig i ons and h ad love l ad harsh ponaltie s a ga!nst t hose who 

e n...::; nr;od 1 1'1 p a gan r ltuals or ceremon ies.11 Since the ort1c1a1 

proocription o:f pagan lea1•n:L."lg and relig ion were Impel:' io.1 

edict~., g.., at nuiubers of pngnru. j oined the C!'lurch in order to 

SM. L. w. Laistner, Om-iatianity and Pa ~an Cultir e J!! the 
Later ROlllB.n ~ire: Toget&r with en ~~sh4!1ransiatlon o~ 
John dhrzsaeom• s P.ddress on Vaingiorf.lr the Right wfa ~ .. 
Parerz s to Bring !m. 'l'fielr °ffli:lldren (t'haca. ,rew fork: orne.L.L 
University Press.-r95i), PP• 8ft. 

9Eva Matthews Sanford, The ?·?editerrsnaan World in Ancient 
Timas, in the Ronald f~eriea l'ir-Elsto~ edited bi Hooe-rt d. 
Brinkie7 am Ralph ff. GabriertNew Yor : The Ronald Preas 
Company, 1938), p. S62. 

lOtalstner, .2.E.• ,ill., P• 8. 

llMaude Alina Huttmann, '1'he Establishment !!I. Chr :lstian1t;r 
and the Proscript:lon of P.av,anlsiii (Hew York: Columbia Un1ver
'ilt,.-;-t9i4), PP• i95-2f7 • 
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maintain that r pos1 tiona or authority in tho ., vernment 

and in t ho military a crvice. They anticipated the possible 

loss of' tl'lBir prost1go if' they s h ould :remain loyal to their 

old practices and belief's. Nominal meribership in the newl7 

established Church seeltled to bo the eaaiast way of freeir.g 

themselves from their very d angeI'ous and delicate position. 

As early e.s the dqo o f Constantine the Great., the special 

privileges g :ranted to the Christian clergy by him had to be 

restricted and in s ome measure revised. Man7 pagans at that 

tir:ie a.tt empted to join the clergy in order to escape the 

dut!~ s laid upon pagan citizens while gain:tng_ a number of 

special priviloges.12 

F1nclin~ his worli: stimulating am enjo7e.ble in Antioch-:? 

Chr ysostom introdl\ced changes i n to the structare or the life 

or the comnunity and helped alter cond.1.. tlons ,,;h1ch militated 

a~amst his ascetic background. His best work., homileticall7 

and exegeticall7., was da1e during this pertod a'£ r$lative 

peace and tranquility. .He seemed to be quite happy in hia 

work and to a certain extent tempered his extreme asceticism 

with the 1dea1 o:r practical Christian living in societ7. 

The only disturbing element in h1a 1-1ork during his stq 

in Antioch coMB s early in his p?tleathood. In .387 the populace 

of the city irevolted against the pppresslve taxation of the 

Emperor Theodosius I. After the excesses of mob violence, the 

12Ib1d., PP• 62f. • -
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citizens f"ee.l'ed that the T!lmperor would l'etaliate ,d th a 

number o:r stern repressive measvros against b oth citizens 

and city. Terr.if ied as to whetb;)r or not tho Er:ipero:r wcu.ld 

aend soldier a to slaughte.!' t he popul.ation. -panic raged :tn 

t he cj.ty as tho loca l mag istrates toolc stern meas ures or 

thc:i.l' own t:o !)'.l.nish the oi"fenders. Bishop Flavien, urged ·t,_y 

'bo t h pa.ge.n and Christian, bngan tho e:f8ht-hu.t'Jdred-li11le 

Journoy to tho c ,:,u:rt at Constant! nople tll bog f or the :people 

and thee i ·ty. Dl.lri'!.'l.?; h is absence in t h e Lenten season, Chey

aostom used tho opt,>ortunity to rebuke the people!'ol' thei:r 

crimes in a bold E eries of sermo:is entitled, !'On th.e Statues. n1J 

'l.'hro· h the intercessions of ' Fl.avian and some andl.ol'ite 

1nonka, the u.cin,1er to the city was averted, end no harsh pen

alties ire re 1 •:!p osod. It is i ntorest:1ng to note., ho1,ever, the 

difference i."l tha relations o f' the Church and State in the 

eaet from those in the west. When a similar event a few yeara 

lator provoked Theodosius tll kill. a .g raat number o~ the people 

of Thessalonica. A?Dbros0 or Milan did not beg or plead with 

the ,~mperor. With a11thority Ambrose forced him to do penance 

in pub lic ror tho sin and humiliated hixn sevarely-.14 Already

the medieval pattern is here evidEh'"lt. .Church dominated State 

in the west, while in the east t ·he Church became a mere bureau 

of the goverrimerit to be manipulated at the whim of politicians 

• and mubitioua generals. 

l3stephens, .21?• 2-ll•• PP• 1.$4tf. 

1411:bid_-, PP• 1941"1" • 
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Even as Chrysostom was 11 ving and working in the 

relative obccur:lty of Ant! och• a complicated series of 

events was taking ple.ce wh ich reshaped his life mid led 

him anm ·i;lle l"oa d to 1~u1n o.nd ultimately to death 1n exile. 

It must ba noted, howeve~, tho.t ha was not manipulated by 

the course of eve?Jt s which destroyed him, but he did not or 

,-:oul d not &ttempt to domi,ie.te them. Therein lies his failure.✓ 

He contributed t o the degenorat:f.on o f' the s1tua.tion by maldng 

the ·t-1rong choice at critical moments. When firmness was 

celled .for, h e see!TBd to vacilla~e. Again at times when com

pron ice mieh,t hwe saved tbe de:y, he was inflexible. Through 

his no.tm- e ran a def'ect--tactlescness. Putting his trust 

in t he wrof8 people, espec1el.1y his deacon, Chrysostom moved 

throuri·~ the e i tuation in Constantinople with an au ot un

reality , de t ached i'rom practicality. In the f'ace of disaster 

t-1hen bis t>la.ns• .for- re.fcrm had f'o.lled, he retreated into hia 

asc ot:!.c introspection imd p la;yed the ·part of the martyr. lie 

became his own Judas. 

Chrysostom's destruct! on began !n 398. Theodosius I d1ed 

in .39.$, leaving the Empire to his two inco mpetent • worthleaa 

sons, Arce.dius and Honor1ua.1S Bonoriua received the western 

half o~ the Empire, mile the eastern portion tell to Aroadiua. 

Soon ai'te:rwal'd Arcadiua .fell umer the domination ot the ci-ue1 

Bunech Eutropiua. Eutropiua belies deacr1pt1 on. At beat he 

lSibld •• PP• 2021'. 
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was corr upt., satanic and a power-craJSed maniac. Neverthe

less ., ho was brilliant despite hls cha.racter and disability. 

The ~econcl event t-1h1ch waa to cause such a change 1n 

Chl"ys os t an•s 11f'e uaa i;he doe.th of' llectf.ll'ius. Archbishop of' 

Constantinople. Truthfully it must be admitted that his death 

t-ras no areat loss to t he Church. He had distinguished himeelf' 

by doins not l1.~"'lg of :l.1uportance while serving in his poa lt:!.on 

as Archbishop.16 I.'110'1ediately a power struggle ensued f'or the 

vacant position. Sealdna to dominate the s 1tuat1on and gain 

con t r ol of t h e see for an associate was Theo1>.h111ua. Arch

bishop or Alexandx-is• a porsona0e -:.-m.oee degenerate character 

was e xceeded only b y Eutropius. This a tte.-npt was part ot the 

l an on t he pn.l"t of tho Alexandrian see to seize supre?nacy 

in t he east ern port ion of the Chm"ch. 

Eutropius., realizing that not all of' the co·ntesting 

f act i on s would b o pleased by the outcome., decided to p1ease 

none. Imperial mld1ers kidnapped Chrysostom and brought him 

secretly to Constantinople. Upon his arr1va1• Eutrop1ua forced 

'l'heoph111us t 'o consecrate Chrysostom.17 Ealy in 398 ~ter a 

sh01--t delay Theophil1us consecrated Chrysostom as Archbishop 

of Constantinople. 

l6a. J. Kidd. A History of' the Church to A. D. 461 (Oz.tord1 
The Cle.rendon Presa-; 1922). :tr, Ii'ff'. -

17 Stephen•• .21!.• cit•• pp. 21Sf'. Eutrop1ua produc e4 proofl 
that Theophi11us nad sought to na.ke h imaelt" secure 1n a o1'911 
war between Theodosius and Max1mua b7 supporting both afdea in 
the conn :lot• 
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I mmediately Chrysostom began enforcing a number or re

forms among t ho clorgy and bishops. chief of which waa the 

requil'E>ment ~Gha:t they give up their concubf.ms .18 With a 

n1aclden.in g ascetic zeal. Chrysostom shoclted the t-1hole city. 

especia lly t he cler gy., by sellit'lg many of the riches of' the 

epi scopal pal.ace &nrl s ivlng the p roceeds to ths poor. Banned 

were be.nquets f or bi3hops and f'or vis:1 ting clergy. Corrupt 

bish ops ·111ere de pos e d fro1n their aces ruthlessly• wh ile at 

the s a 1e t ime Chrs"fsost om extend<td the authority and power of 

-~h e arohepiscoos.1 see over aree.s never befm'e under its sway. 

Needle s s t o say., C~.rysostom1 s reforming policies :nade 

. ny mor e enemies f'or hiln than i t did f rien:ls. Corrupt clerg:, 

and e arn.al b ishops we re repulsed by the idea o f .moderation 

and 1'118 co i led a t t he t h.ou Bh,t of' self-abnegation and restraint 

or t he:lr passions a nd lusts. Heedless or the pressures whioh 

l•re r e b uildi11g up a:round him a11.d the supporters who t1ere dally 

:Calling a way f'ran his cause• Chrysostom continued the reform 

movemult 1-d.th no thought for the c msequences. Practicality 

had given way to asceticism. Nevertheless. these reform.a did 

not· disturb the bishops as muoh as his claim to supramaoy in 

the Eastern Church. 

The roal o onflict between Chrysostom and 'l'heophiliua haa 

its roots in tho struggle between Ccnatantinople and ita rival 

Alexandl"ia and thel r reapcscti ve poa1 tiona 1n the baalo eo• 

clesiastical structure of" the Church. Chl'yaoatom. enraged the 
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independent bishops of Asia Minor and Syria, claiming jur1a• 

diction over them, althoufti t:he exact area of' bis see and 

authcr ith had 11evoz, been r ully def:ined in the past .~9 These 

claims tlTeatened the security and prestige or the see of' 

Alexandr! a 0 and Theophilius was ready to pr ess the claim of 

or h ia s ee i n order ·t o gain dorri inanc e ot the bishops of the 

Eastern Church. Conf'licting claims lead to strug,gles for 

pot•rer. Chrysostom I s desires ended 1n such a struggle. It can 

be said t hat Chrysostom's defeat ani exile sre but one phase 

in t h e ecclesio-pol! tical power struggle which remained a 

soUl" c e of' con.fl.ict until its final settlement at Ohalcedon 

in 451 i ll connection with the irestorian Cont:r:-oversy.20 

Everi:i ually the ser,.sual Eudoxia, wife ot Arcadius, ·tired 

of' the ref'orm1ne; aotivi ties and voiced her opinion to John's 

e11elrd.es.. In ,399 Chrysostom lost his one ally at the Imperial 

cou. rt.. Eutropius, havL-ig been degre.ded by the ba:rbarian Gainaa 

in a political struggle• tel1 out of favor and fled for Ma ,, 

life. Given sanctuary b~ Chr7sostom• he became the subject 

19K1dd, .21!• cit •• P• 427. Kidd introduces evidence that 
the see of" Constaiit'Inople was techn1oa1i7 under the authorit7 
of' the Bishop of Heracles.. having come into eJd.~tence only a 
generation or two before Chr7sostomta time when Constantine 
moved t he Imperial court theN. Constantinople thus could be 
said to be a relative late-comer among the patr1a:rcb1a1 see■ 
tm.en compared to Alexandria which was 1n existence from the 
earliest days · of the ChUl'oh. 'l'his is tho source or the struggle 
bet-.reen tlle t1-10. 

2oH. st. L. B. Moss. ~ Birth of the Middle tc; (Oxtorcll 
The Clarendon Press, 193.$), PP• jsf .-Moss ciaima even 
the Chi-istologioal strugle was motivated b7 this rivah7. 
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of' two s ermons on t he v anity or wealth and paner.21 Soon 

ei'ter, Eut.ropius a ttempted to escape and was executed. 

Geinas soon £ollowed. Eutropius into d isgrace and death, 

lea v i ng Eudoxia a u t ho dominant 1n!'l uem e at court• Re·lat1ons 

bec ame a tra i .ned b e twee n Chrysostom ard the court, although 

of'i' icially all was p ictured as h azmon ioua. Power f'ul enemies 

in Theophilius , Severian of Gebal7, Ar£tiochus of Ptolemiaa, 

Ac a c ius of Berea and Ep~phanltm of Cyprus now observed every 

ac t~ i vity of" Chr ys ostom, FJ eek1n.g an opportunity to depose and 

kill h i m. They found man y allies among the clergy and nob111t7, 

a."ld by !i03 t he p lot h ad ta'ken de.finite form • 
. .,. 

Oppor t.uni{;y to depose Chrysostom came when he gave to'Ul" 

i t rian monlm s o.nctuery .froni the excesses of Th&ophilius, who 

c l a i 1lled t ha t t hey held Origenist:tc heresies.22 Natut"ally he 

k new t h at by intir..la.ting that Chrysostom .formally favored the 

heretics, a solid cs.se could be me.de by using the ancient 

met hod or guilt by association. 

Theoph ilius, by so mo adroit political moves, removed 

all s us picion !'rom h1rnsel1', even though he had been the one 

accused and S\umnoned to give an accou.nt of his actions in 

persecuting the N1trians.23 Shortly thereafter he made him

self' master or the si ti\att on, due 1n a large part to John's 

inabil i ty to g rasp the full import of the situation and ~o 

21stephens, .22.• ill•• PP• 2$1-'6. 
22Ibtd., PP• 298-302 
2.\'&1d. 1 PP• J07t■ 
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act ef'f'ectively.24 Suddenly Chrysostom disoivered that he 

was t h e defendant and Theophil1us, the orthodox accuser. A 

rump council, d ominated by t h e Egyptian an:l the disaffected 

Asian bish ops, convemd a.t Chalcedon and promptly deposed 

Chr ysostom t-1hen he refused to recognize their vaiid1ty to 

conduct a competent, legitimate council.25 lievertheless, 

upon receipt of' the decree of excommunication and deposition 

f'rom 1-.h e council, the Emperor issued an edict, ban:fshing 

Chrysostom from the city. 

Remaining near Nicomod1a, Chrysostom made knomi his 

a ppeal f' or a gene ral council of tne Church to determine the 

validity ot tho excommunication and deposition. An uprising 

of t h e p eople soon :forced the E111peror to rescind his decree. 

\-11. t h i1'l e. s.'1.ort time Chrysostom returned and was restored to 

h is oee. Nevertl:eless, technically he was excolDD'lunicate~.26 

Soon af'terhis ret~rn, he offended Eudox1a by ~ondenming 

her excesses. Seeing his opportunity, Tbeophiliua attacked 

his enemy again. However, the second attack was much stronger 

than the r irst, masmuch as Theophilius ,ms armed with the 

Twelfth Canon of' the Council or Antioch ( 341). This decree 

f'orbade a deposed bishop from appealing to the govemment 

and secular au1hority- or f'rom ,Nsuming his duties until the 

24Ib1d., PP• J08f. 

2Sibid., PP• 310f'f'. 
26Ibid.~ P• ,322. 
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excommunication imposed on him was otf:lcially lifted by a 

duly constituted Council. l\Tevarthe less, even this canon. for 

e.11 its se on11ng va1idity, waa regarded as i nvalid by muoh of 

t he Church, inasmuch as it had been d ecreed by an Arian 

Council. with the intention of preventing the orthodox biship 

Athanasius from retul"ning to his see.27 

Never'theless, a second rt1mp council was succesaf'ul in 

c ompelling Chrysostom to go into exile. Deserted by 1'r1enda 

a1d ~rsecuted by enemies, Chry-sostom g ave himseli' into the 

hands of t he Imperial autho:ritie s who banished him to the 

r ugged, dese~ted mountains near the Black Sea. Still seeking 

t o gain a f'air trial by a gene ral Council, he appealed to the 

Wostern Ohui~ch 1n two letters to Innocent, Bishop of Rane for 

its intercession with the Eastern bishopa.28 It availed him 

noth inc . Ob.rysostom, 'realizing the futility ot stl'Uggle with 

h is enemies, accepted his role as a martyr. Three ya ara after 

his e xi le, he died in Comana in Pontus d ur1ng the summer at 

li07 • Ile died a persecuted mart,r, not so much because of' his 

v irtues, but because or his weaknesses as an individual. 

27charles Joseph Hef'ele, A Histnr7 of the Oouno1la of' 
The Church .from the Original Documents, 'transiat ed ·from tlie 
Gerir.an and ed1teaby Henry R'utcombe 6.xenham (Edinburgh: 'l'. & 
'l'. Olar!<:, ·1896), It, 438f • 

28Jah.n Chrysostom~ "Letters to Innocent, Bishop of RoDl9 1
9 

A Select Librffl of' the Nicene and Post-Nioene Fathers of the 
'miUI"ch, trans a enTlJ. ff. W'. '!iephins and edited 6y P1ifl.Ij) 
Schatt (New York: The Christian Literature C·omparJ1', 1889), 
IX, 309-313. 



CUAPTl1'R IV 

THE GLORY OF THE PRIESTHOOD 

It would be only natural to assume that Chrysostom 

would eleva te and ex&lt t h o office of' the priesthood (i.e., 

'Dh e Rol y Ministry) to a position of pre-e11'.1nence in the 

s truct ire o:r t he Chris t 1an Church. Such an est:ir.iate would 

in essence be correct and valid. Ho,'.1ever, to assume a very 

raclic a l sacerd.ota.lisra on his part ww.ld be to belie many of 

t 1e facts regarding his posit ion and opinion 0£ the v1 tal 

func tion of' t 1 0 p riesthood. lihilo elevating the oi'1'1ce or 

tho rio ethood, h e doe s not elevate t he priest nor em.ow him 

wi •th a aupm-abundanoe o i' supernatural powers as bas been done 

by othe ras i;;hrougbout tm centuries. To claim that he does do 

t h5.s would be to impose foreign categories upon his thinld.:ng 

and t o i &nore tho I"epeated structu res which he places on the 

aut hority and position of' the priest. 

Chrysostom believes that it t•Duld be impossible tor the 

Oh'Ul'ch to e.xist in an emperJ.cal state as we lmow it without 

the o!'.f'ice of' the priesthood to strve as the representative 

of God to men. For tbis veey valid and cogent reason he la.ya 

groat stress on the authority and power o:r the priestly off'loe. 

This authority and power glorifies the priestly office and 

z-aises the priest to o. level or position above the ranks of' 

other men. r Because the priest is the servant of God, there l■ 

rmintained between them a mystical bom which can be broken 
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only on t h e part o:f the pr :10 st b y his 1dlling mol"tal s1n. 

To ca s t his posi tion in 1;errns better S1.1ited to air current 

wes tern though t patterns ( wit h a wam ing or t he inherent 

daT1Be r s in s uch a. c curse), it cou l d be said t hat Chrysostom 

c on ce i ves o r the prie sth ood as p ort of the bene ease 0£ the --
Church a s i t existe i n its histor ic, emperical state. 

Th e p r iest h a s b oen ch osen b y t h e will or God out of 

the s 1 .. cat n1aes or h umanity on e arth t o be His repr esentative 

to men in ~che Church a n d out3ide o:t.' it.1 Furthermore, the 

pi~:i.ost is t he dir ect s uccessor of Christ on ea?ath and ca.rriee 

out i:Iis will and of':fioe.2 All t his t h e p riest does by bearing 

the me s cage of' r e de mpt ion thr ough Christ's incarnation and 

r osurrection t o men thr o ugh t eacb i ng and by D1Sans or the 

11Myate1'"ies" of tll e Church (i.e., The Sac1'"aments). For these 

rea sons it i a self-evident t hat 1n Chrysostom's thinking the 

pr ie.s t is in e. close spiritual. i'ellowship and relationship 

wi th Christ and acts as His s p okesman. 

1John Chrysostom, "st. John., !Iomi!J.y LXXXVI.," A Select 
Library 0£ the Nicene and Post-Nicene Fathers o .t tlie Chr1at-
1an Churcli,trans1ated7r,; G. 1•. Stupart and edltecf1i"y i'hlilp 
Sche.ft (Neu York: 'l'he C},.ristian Literature 001T1pal'J1', l.890), 
XIV., ,326t. !ierea.rter 1n t his chapter this s erios will be 
desig nated as lificene. Volumes referred to in a previous .foot
note will carry this designation and the "110 luma nwnber. Hew 
volumes and se?"ies or homilies ,-mich are in ditterent wlumea 
will be footnoted in their £u11 .form inasmuch as di.tf'erent 
volumes wee transl.at ed by di.ff'erent translators and appeared 
in dif':f erent years. 

2John Chrysostom, "Second Cor:f.nth1ans, Homily XI," A 
Select Librfu@ or the Nicene and Post-111oene Fatl-1era 0£ iB!, 
Chr1atian·C urcli; translated ~J. Ashworth., revised~ 
•l•aibot w. Chambers and edited by Philip Schat.t (Ifev York: The 
Christian Literature Company, 1689), XII, 334• 
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As was previously mentioned• Chrysostom c onsiders the 

office oi ' the p:riest to elevate a man far above the ranlcs 

of oth e1~ men• due t o t h is close 1nt il'1ate relationship or 
service in the office or t he Church. Because of t h.1.s office 

and auth or ity, t he priest is to be regarded as h igher in 

di gn :i.ty and e. uthority t han any ea'l'thly ma gistrate or kin,3.3 

On t h i.s point. h e g oes so fllll" as t o exclaim that priests are 

i gher ancl more worthy than the angels in heaven because of' 

t i1.e vast OHer• given them by God when t 'hey mediate His grace 

in t he "Mysteries II n4 However. it must be well noted at this 

point t hat muc~ ot thl.s is theoretical 1n nature. In the 

practi c a l application of his ,teachings to the situations of 

. . _a day , Chrysostom usually remained s ubservient to the w111 

of t h e govemment and did not stress any·c1 aim or the cler5Y 

to exerc i se authority over the processes or civil law and 

g overnment polity. 

Stemming from the concept or the intinate fellowship of 

the priest with God, the 1•e flows the natural assumption that 

the priest ha·s the inherent ability lodged in ·his 01'.fice to 

mediate tbs mercy 01' God between God and the laity or the 

Church. It is r or this .naaon that the deacon intercedes for 

the universal ChUl9Ch in the daily public prayers dUE" 1ng the 

XV," 

XIV• 

Jm1cene. John ·Chrysostom, "Second Cor1nth1ana, Hom117 
XII, 353f'fe 
4John Chr711oatmn, •s-t. John, Homi:17 LXXXVI, • .!!.2• cit., 
P• 326r; 
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Eucharistic aorvice .5 Similarly t he priest has the ability 

to i nvoke the Holy Sp i.rit ai; the Ji:ucha- ist and at Bap tism.6 

Thus t :ie pri est se.l"Ves t he dua l pur os e in his .functions aa 

l·Iedie.t or . 0:n t he one hand ., the _ l"i a s t is the spokesman of 

Goel, gui d i ng and directirg the b l e aa:i.:g s of t h e Spirit of 

God 'tio ·t;he l a i t y t hrm 9:h his int a:racess:>1-,y pot1ers. On the 

other hand , t h e pr i est has e.notJw:r definite f'unction. He 

becomes the representative of t ha univel'sal Church by br ing

ing t he pr ayers of the laity to God. 

Th1.1a evGn as t ho p r iest i s t he representative or t he 

Chri s t t o men . so a lso 1s h e t he repziesent ative or men t o 

God . I n t h 1. s second e apaci t y h e o.tr er s up prayers and the 

:requ.ests o r the lai t y a s well a s t heir sacrifices of than\ca

c;ivi ng '£ or t ho b Je ssings of God 1n t he Eucharistic service 

a nd e.t other i mportant t ime s . However. this i s not to lay 

down a rul e t hat the laity c annot pray directly to God for 

bl e ssin3s nor 1ntercede: for otmrs. Cm-ysostom directly says 
. 

t hat t rie l a ity sh ould al so intercede on behalf of the clergy 

and tha bishops of t he Church du:ring the Eucharistic sel"V1ce.7 

Thus. it becomGs evident t hat t he c omep t of intercession 1s 

5John Chr ys ostom. "Romana. Homily XIV• n A Select Librarf 
of t he Iiioene l.llld Post-Nicene Fathers of the 17hr1a tlan Churc • 
tre.nsiated by 'T.l:j. Morris am w. D. slmcoi'; revised by Lorge 
B. Stevens and edited by Philip Schai".t (llew York: The Chr1at
i an Literature Compal'J1'• 1889) • XI. 411?. 

6N'icene. John Chrysostom. "P!rat Oorlnthiana• Ho::'11].y 
xxx. " Xf I• 1761' • 'l'h1s seri ea o.t hom1l1 es is bound v i th the 
series on Second Corinthians in the same volume. 

7Nioene. John Chrysostom, "Second Cor1nth1ana, Hom1l.J' 
XVIII•" XII• 36.5f. 
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not highly strictured by the glory and authority of the 

priestly o:f'fice, as 1f only the priest could arrer up the 

prayers on behalf or the Church. 

Furthermore, 1 t naturally r ollows .rrom Chrysostom' a 

concern to maintain the representative quality o:f.' the priest

hood that he stresses tm elective function ot the clerg,-

and laity in choosing biahopa and priests. Because the priest 

(nnd ·on the higher level, the bishop) is the representative 

· or the universal Church, he is to be chosen by the vote of 

t he clergy and prominent laity of' the diocese 1n which he 1a 

to serve.8 Thus vie1-,ed from the vontage point of the lait7. 

i nasmuch as they ratii'y the selection o:r the bishop or the 

priest, there is no difference in the intrinsic worthiness 

or the priestly of :f'J.oe over the function or the lait7. 9 The 

diffeI'8nce between laity and clergy is not one ot degree of 

holiness but of function and respcnslbil:tt7 in the Church. 

Ordination, accordinc; to Chrysostom, . serves the purpose 

of setting men apart who are wO!'thy of the dignity of the 

priestly office and its functions. It would not be unfair to 

coimnent that Chrysostom does not regard this rite to be a 

Sacrament of the Church in the usual sense of the word. He 

8Ibid •• p. ,366. It is 1ntereating to note that wh11e 
this e'I'icliive prooeas was rap1d1y e11minated 1n the western 
Chlll'ch thl'Ough the expansion or the papacy with ita c1a1m 
or universal danination• ·1.t ranained· intaot in the eaatern 
Church wel.l 1.nt~ the Middle Agaa• 

9I'b1d. 
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ndmits that org1nat1on comes from the Holy Spirit and that 

it confers authority on the prieat.10 However, there la very 

little indication that ordination servos the purpose ot con• 

ferring any sort ot special holiness or virtue on the priest 

ordained by the presiding bish op. Ruther by this rite a man 

is separated £rom the rest of mankind to serve in a special 

c apacity with spacial r esponsib111ty. By these means catholic 

dooti•:lne is maintai ned, the priest standing in the direct, 

didactic line or the Apostles. Orthodoxy is maintained by 

or dination. 

Both the mediatorial nnd intercessory functions of the 

priest in regard to the laity a:re made most explicit in tho 

rol ationship of priesthood to the laity in the sacramental 

system of i;he OhUl"ch. Chrysostom evaluates the "Mysteries" aa 

the form and moans by which God offera 'marcy, forgiveness, 

and grace to all believers. To determine the number of the 

aacramonts according to Chrysostom's thinking, of course, 

depends on the definition of the term, sacrament. Neverthe

less• assuming that the sacrament is a vehicle' by which God 

confers me:rcy and forgiveness on the believer, 1t wou1d not 

be i mposing a false category to assert that Chrysostom seema 

to hold to three Sacraments I Holy Baptism, Hol,- Eucharist and 

. 
lOJohn Chrysostom, "Acts, Homily mv." A Select Library 

6f tlii Nicene and ?oat-Nicene Pathora of the 'abristian ChUI'ch, 
iranaiated bJ" ~eppard and H. Bi-owne, revised 
by George B. Stevena and edited by Philip Schaff (Hew York: 
The Ohr1af;ian Literature Oompan,-, 1889), XI, 269. 'l'hls series 
of hom!lies is bound in the volume with those on Acta; however 
the translators are not the same. 
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Pen1tenoo.11 Of the three tho Eucharist and Penitence ue 

t he most important in the system which Chl~ysostor4 outlines 

in his writinzs. or necessity, therefore, a study of these 

latter Sacraments and t heir relationship to their use by the 

pri est needs bo made. 

Some preliminar y obsel'Vations 1nust be made in regard to 

t he uniqUE) relationsh ip of the priest and the Sacraments 

before a detailed study can be made. A w.ajor concept in the 

i"elationship of t he priest to the Sacre.menta is the stress 

wh1.ch Olll'ysostom places on the ability of the priest to 1n

vol!e tho power of t he Holy Spirit :J.n the Sacra.r.ient s • 12 It 

was p1"'eviously noted t hat this key concept stems from the 

inti~ate rel atia~ahip ot' the pries t and Ch.Piat.13 nowevor, 

Chrysostom applies certain impor tant strictures to the power 

and a.bil ity of the p:rie st to pe1'form the "Mysteries" of ·tbe 

Church on behalf or the laity of the Church. Let it first 

be noted that Chrysostom does not fall into the .deadly heresy 

of' Donati~m which makes the validity of the Sacraments rest 

on the faith of the priest or upon his worthy life• while 

llPenitenco will be used throughout this section to 
signit'y the system or publicly imposed and publicl.7 fulfilled 
penalties for sin which was dominant in the early Church to 
distinguish it from the doctrine of private penance which 
evolved throu.gh the succeeding centuries especially in the 
1,est. 

12xioene, John Chrysostom, "Second Corinthians, Homily 
XX," XII, .f.14. Also cf. footnote 6 on page .34. 

13supra, P• 33. 
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claiming that acts perfol'l'lled by unbelieving and unworthy 

priests are invalid in the sight or God.14 On this point 

}',..e believe s t hat the pm-,ar or God supersedes the wealmeas 

or men mid provides a val1d Sacrament. Nevertheless, in a 

s imilar 1nanner the worthiness or a priest does not add a:rq 

e.:-:tra. glory or value to tbe Sacrament •1.S Finally, the 

priest ca.nnot go beyond the spE>citio commands of God and 

ca:mot lay upon t he laity any rules or commands not given 

:1.n t he \-lord of God, the sacred Scriptures, 9r in the sacred 

t r a.clitions or the Chw"ch . To do this uould make the pries~ 

unworthy to hold the sacred dignity or his o.f':f'ice. 

Turnin~ t hen ~rom t hese zeneral considerations of the 

varied and complex relat ionsh i ps of the priest and sacred 

acts, it becomes necessary to study the concepts of t.~e rites 

of Penitence and the Eucharist in Obrysost_om.•s thought, since 

i n t hese ~ites the priest's dignity and po-wer 1s fully shown 

:forth. On t hese pivotal issues hangs much o~ Chrysostom's 

t heology of the priesthood. 

. Concerni11g Pent tence, Chrysostom believes that the priest 

has inherent in his of:f'1ce the ability to absolve the re

pentant sinner of his sins and to bind the unrepentant man's 

sins until he repents.16 Oono~rning this ability ta bind or 

,14N1cen4' John Cbry'sostom, "First Corinthians, Homily 
VIII," XII, • 

lSN1oens,: J~hn Cbryaostom, 9 Fil'at Corinthians, Homil.J' 
III," X?X, 12. 

16n1oenaA John Chrysostom, "Second Corinthians, HomllJ' 
XIV," XII• 34 • 
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absolve. Chrysostom holds to the popular belief or the 
17 

t i moa t ha t Chris t gave t h is power of' the keys to Petel". 

At ~bi's juncture • .however. his t h o,.ight processes seem to 

break dot-my i 11asmuch e.s he nevel" raa!ces it clear as to whether 

or not Pete r had the authority Ol" ab"ility to pass this power 

to succeedin~ generations of clergy. Chz-ysostom seems to imply 

t ha t t he power was passed on to t he universal Church as a whole 

( i .e •• bot~ ta l aity .and clergy). but that only the ordained 

priesthood has tho ability and the privilege of using this 

p ow~r i n t he Church publicly. 'Clear1y t here are indications 

t h ~ he did not consider the pOW'er inherent 1n each local con

" l"egai~ion as a 2eparate. self -contained unit• apart from the 

tu~i versal Church~ On this point he goes so far as to say that 

t he l aity have no right to make use of this office in public 
18 

as representatives of the Church. There is no restriction 

placed on its use by the laity in private. however~ 

The importance of Penitence is made plain by Ohrysostom1s 

belie.f that ~pentance is the seo'ond baptism and 1mplici tly 
19 

is mo~e valuable than the initiatory rite~ This belie.t 

17 John Chrysostom, "st. Matthew. Homily LIV," ! Select· 
'Library of the Nicene and Post-Nicene Fathers of' the C.hr1at
ian Chuzacli',""f~ranslatea-S,Oeorge Prevost. revlsed'""15i M.B. 
Et'!crale and ·edited by Philip Schaf'.t (Nev York: The Christian 
Literature Company, 1888)• x.334. 

18 . 
John Chrysostom, "St. J~hn• Homily LXXXVI, .22• cit •• 

XIV• 326.t. ' 
19 John Chrysostom. "Hebrews, Homily IX." !. Select 

Library of' the Nicene and Post-?lioe-ne Fathers S2l:. iJii. Christ
ian Ohuro""li. translo.tedby T. Keble• revised by Frederic 
Gardiner and edited by Philit> f3c:'h~f' (New York: The Christ
ian Literature CompanJ', 1890), XIV• 411. 
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stems from the idea of Chrysostom that sins committed after 

Holy Baptism are much more damnin,6 than any committed be~ore 

admssion to the Holy Church.20 Ohl'ysostom holda the V8'f7' 

popular view of most of the FatheJ:1s that baptism removes onl7 

those sins committed before it and neutralizes original sin, 

malting it a defect in the nature. Commenting on the Lord's 

Prayer in this respect, Chrysostom says: 

If then the prayer belongs to beliovezas, and theJ' 
pray, entreating that sins may be forgiven them, 
i t is clear that not even after the laver is the 
profit of repentance taken away. Since, bad He not 
l\leant to signify this, He would not have made a 
law that we should so pray. NOT., He who both brings 
sins to remembrance, and bids us ask f orgiveness, 
and teaches how we nmy obtain remission, and so 
malces t he way easy; it is perfectly clear that He 
introdm ed this rule 0£ supplication, as lmdwing, 
and signi:f'ying, that i·t is possible even after the -
font to wash ourselves from our offenses; by_ re
minding us o!' our sins, persuading us to be modest; 
by the commnm to f'orgive others, setting us tree 
from all revengeful passion; ·while bJ' promisillg in 
return for this pardon us also, He holds out good 
hopes, and instructs us to have h1gh2Iiews concerning 
t h e unspeakable mercy of God to man. 

tJhy this preoccupation with the penitential ideal? 

Despite his high evaluation of Penite~ce, Chrysostom did not 

set out in a conscious mamer to •devalue baptism aompletel7 

and remove it f'rom a prominent place in Christian teaching. 

On the contrary, he extoles it and its p<Mer to forgive the 

sinner.22 His great emphasis an peniteme is derived large].J' 

20ir1ce:ns, John Chrysostom, "Acts, Homily I," XI, 8. 

211ucene, John Chrysostom, ~st. Matthew, Hom117 XIX,• 
x, 13.$'.t • 

· 22N1cene, John Chr7sostom, 11st. Matthew, Hom117 LXI,• 
x, 376.t. 
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t·rom tha pastoral emphasis which runs throughout his thinking 

on t he pr i esthood. The pr:J.est ia constantly to be interested 

in t h e s p iritual l ife of the f'1oclc. In order to main tain this 

li.fe ., si ns must be :forgiven and removed. Since Holy· Baptism 

h as only much limited power and is only a one-time action. 

penitence must be elevated.to a mo~e prominent place than the 

other rite in the ministerial care of the priest. Penitence 

is vltal to the li.fe of' the Church, f'or without it no one has 

the ability to save himsolf. Not even Peter or the Virgin had 

t he power to do so. 

Without a doubt, Chrysostom was affected by the histo~ic 

poaition which he holds in the Church regarding the develop

ra.ent of t h e penitential system. Williams commont s v11lidl7: 

This exaltation of the pr:test in his office at 
rorg iveness may well b& connected with the fact 
t l1a.t Chrysostom occupies a nodal point in the 
evolution of' penitential discipline. As the spirit
ual counselor of' the citizens of & sp~histicated 
capital, Cheysostom sought an alternative for the 
humiliating public penance ( exoznologesis) with 1 ts 
several stages or stations of' readm:ls sion to com
munion. Even this repentance for a major sin was 
permitted by the Church at ~rge only.!!!!.!, after 
t he cleansing bath of Baptism (tbe latter f.re
quentl:y po•tponed for this reason. as 1n the case 
of C~ysos tom himself', until adu1thood). His con
temporaries such aB Ambrose still held to one 
faith, one baptism and one (public) penance. But 
Chrysostom, perhaps because ar his monkish umer• 
starning or the range of inward sinfulness, came 
to believe 1n the iteration o:r pe~ e and 1n a . 
diversified therapy ~or ainnera.2> (Italics Williams) 

23a-eorge H. Williama, "The M1nt,try in the Patriatio 
Period," 'l'he Ministry in Histcrical Perspectives• edited by 
H. R:loha:rd'?fiebuhr and75aniei b. 11!1.ilama (Hew fork: Harper 
and Broths r .a, 1956), P• 70. 



Similarly the Eucharist is a pivotal point ar the 

priest•s relation to the laity and to God. This rite rapidly 

became t h e h '~gh point of the Chri.stian liturgical wol"ship 

and the nodal point of the Christian cul'llls and community 

structure, a sP3cif'ic instance in which Christ 1s directly 

communicated to men through the med1.at1on or the pr1En1~hood. 

Chr ysostom r ecognizes the Eucharist to be a sacrifice of the 

Lord Chr:1.st on the altar. However. this does not imply that 

t he sacrifice of !J'arist on Oe.lvary in time and history is not 

complete. Christ's atone1nent was suff'icient to complete a .full 

e.ncl all-~.nclusiv.e redemption for the sins of all men into all 

e t ernity.21~ The Eucharist is s omething ~m.ich is super-temporal 

and s upe1"-h istorical. It transcends the earthly and temporal• 

gr ant ing t o zr.en through the Spirit a unique opportunity to 

participa te in the sacrifice of CalvaI'y daily. It becomes an 

experience of f'aith and or believing thanksgiving for the 

mercy and g race of God. Concern:t~g the awesome spectacle of 

t he rite. Chrysostom vividly comments: 

Whon you see the Lord i.'l'!'!Dlolated and lying upon the 
altar. and the priest bent over the sacrifice. praying• 
and all the people empurp1ed by the precious blood• 
can you think that you are st 111 among :men and on earth? 
Or are you not lifted up to heaven? Is not eveey carna1 
affection deposed? Do you not with pure mind and clean 
heart contemplate the thiq;s of" h eaven'l Oh• how wonder
i'ul? Oh• the love or God for menl He who sits on high 
with the F'ather is in that moment held 1n the hands 
of' all. He gives himself to IJD'll who wish to embrace 

24N1oene. John Chrysostom. "Hebrews. Homily XVII." XIV• 
4S2. 
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and receive Him. All t•bo accept Him do s o with a 
1"u11 .ta1 th. Do these th:mgs seem to you to be 
wor t hy ar co ntempt? Are they s uch that anyone 
could despis& them? 

Would you learn of this g reat holiness from yet an
other miracle? Picture to y~~~self' Elias, and tho 
multitudo startling about, and the victim a1ready 
laid upon t...1-ie a l tar. All. t h e po ople a r e motionless 
and t hey observe a deep silence while the ·lrophet 
prays alor.e. Sutldenly the sacr.1fice is consmned by 
fire f'rom heaven. These are remarkable things and 
a.we-inspiring . Mow leave this scenE> and c en sider 
present day ri t ea. You behold not only the marveloua, 
bu t t hat wich p asses o.11 admiration. Here stands the 
priest bringing down not fire but the Holy Spirit. 
He pray s long , not 'li h at a :flame sent f'rorn on high 
may descend and consu:ma the offering, but that grace 
n1ny descend upon the eacr1:f'1co and the.reby 1n.tleme 
t he souls of' averyone and re11ier them moro spaX'klizB 
t h an s ilver tried :7.n the f:!r o. Who then can despise 
t h is most aw.tul mystery, unless ho has utterly lost 
h is mind? Are you not a11are that the soul or man 
could not abide the splem.or of' tba t sacrifice? AJ.J. 
u ould perish wore it ~t for 1he abundant assistance 
of this graoe ot God• ~ 

Ch rysostom similarly com11ents 1n another section or thia 

same work: 

When the priest has invoked the Holy Spirit and 
performed th.at 111.oet awfu1 oacri1'1ce, and constantly 
handled the Lord of all, where, pray tell ine, where 
shall we re.nk him? What the purity and what the piety 
that we shall exact of' him? Only think lilat manner of 
hands should thoy be which perf'orm such a mintstrJ"? 
And what tongue that speaks those Wal"da? There ought 
to be nothing purex-, nothing holier, than the sou1 
which receives so 6reat a spirit. In that moment 
angels are in attendance upon the priest• The space 
around the altar j_a filled with the whole order oi6 heavenly powers in honor or Him 'Who lies thereon. 

2SJohn Chrysostom, •on the P1'1eathood,• translated by 
li. A. Jursena (H811' York: The MacMillan Oo~, 19.$.$), PP• JU. 
Hereafter in this chapter this tranalation 1411 be lmown •• 
Jurgens. 

26tbid., P• 9S. 
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'!'he depth and the magnitude or these statenants ccn

cerning the sacramental acts or the priest reveals an 1n• 

cisive insight 1.nto the oomplex:tties ar the prominent 

position oi' the priest in the administration or the Holy 

Sac rn1nent s in the Church. One is c O?l1Pelled to agree in his 

estinate or the diBnity and '•lory- of the priestly order 1n 

this vital ophere 0£ influence and authority. 

lievertheless, ereat dignity and authorit,- are not with

out t h eir def'ini te drawbe.clce and impose their co rreapondi?Jg 

duties and coJl'll)lex responsibilities on the conscience of the 

priost uithin the f'unction BDi s tructu re o~ his mi.n.1.strations. 

Concomi tant with the exalted place of the priest in the Church 

and before God ts the almost dl'eadful responsibility of tho 

priest of maintaining the flock of God without the loss or a 

single member through neglect or error. Authority always 

1•esul ts in responsibility, but it would not be unfair to assert 

that at a nwnber of cl"uc1al instances Cheysostam becomes a1-

most pathological 1n his fear or this possibility. The loss 

ot: one single soul is a r,i..atter which will cause the priest a 

great amount o'£ worry o.nd grave rears that he may lack ability 

as a priest and that he may have brought about h!s own soul• s 

damnation.27 Chrysostom comnents with a heavy heart: 

How )"OU have heard of. the trials whioh pertain to 
our present llt:er but how aha11 we endure those or 
tho future. men are compelled to rende:r an accounting 
~or ovfJry one of those who are entrusted to our caret 

.. 
27w1oena. John Chl'yaoatom. "Acts, Homily III•" Ja, 22.rr. 
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For the penalty consists not in shame aloner. but even 
in eternal cbastisraent. As tor the words. 1:Jbey your 
s uperiors. and bo sub j ect to them for they watch over 
you.r souls as oren who must reme1~ an account," al
though I ha.ve already c 1 ted them I will not eve,n now 
be silent respecting them, for the fear c£ this wa..~ng 
conat antl y preys upon my 111ind. • • • It will not be 
>ossible to urge inexperience a.a an oxcuse, to take · 
refuge in i gnorance .nor to preterd necessity or co
erc ion. • • • Decause he who :!.S' appoi11ted to correct 
the i gr1ul"ancr-., of' others and t o wa.! •n thero of the ap
proaching c onf l ict w:i. t h 1;h e devil, co.;1not plead ignor
ance a s nn excuse and say, "I did not,.l'l~a.r the trumpet 
and I d:!.d not f' oresee ~he c a,,flict. n20 

'J"Jll'yaostmn thus p!ct1.Jres the Pl"'iest 1-rho does not face the 

man::r oblig o.t ions and I'esponsibil1t:les toward 11.i.s people as cer

t ai?1ly racing e t ernal danL"lS.tion t:or h is laxity and his sloth. 

In a s:1.?115.lar ma,,""l."lor ,, tho shepherd 1-rho hirnsolf' r;iortally sina 

cannot hope 1'0 1• mercy or forgiveness and n1ust c0Ii1e to a reali

zation that because of r..is sin he is damned without any re

c ou.""se .29 A treacha rous paradox rears its head. The glory and 

dignity of t he priesthood are to be desired, but the underlying 

res ponsibility soI'ves to drive away those who aro most quali~ 

f'iecl f or the task. C:hrysostom cannot resolve the coni'lict i'or 

himst3lf' or £or others. !le que.otions whether anyone 1s able to 

f'ace the inherent dar~ers in the of'f'ice to obtain the glol'J'• 

The office is to be desiI'ed, but its very d es1rabil1ty can de

stI'oy and damn the seeker. But 'bhe prize is the1'0, and ita very 

dangers make the offi~e even moro glorious for the man who la 

able to bear the teroptat1or.1s• B11t how to :find such men? That 

is Chrysostom's query. 

28Jurgens, .!m• ill•• P• q1. 

29John Chrysostom, "Acts, Hom117 III," .22• cit., XI, 2ttr. 



CHILPT.6:R V 

QUALI FICA'L'I<>nS Ii' O.R 'I'.HE PUIESTHOOD 

Ohrysosto1r.. stresses the qualificatiens or a,., excellent 

priest in. his manirold writings and e specially in his great 

normative ·-ror1:: on the sub.1sct: £!l !a£ Pl'ieathood. Secat1.se of 

the vast amour.it of dignity and authority, RS well E!S the re

sult:i.ng responsibility which inheres in the priestly o:ff1ce, 

t he re 1s a natural concern on Chrysostom• s part that only 

those h avi11e; the proper qualifications be permitted to a,tta1ri 

to t h is position in the Church. Should an inexperienced or an 

i ni'or:tor c andidate enter t h e sacred order of priests, he will 

certainly destroy both himselr and the membe~G or the parish 

uhich ia under his rule. Aga:1n t he tension fo\ll'ld 1n Chl'J'sostom 

b oth to withdraw from the world, and, on the other hand, to 

~ems.in in society expresses itself most vividly as he stresses 

the qualificatio11a for the priesthood. He stresses as one of 

the chief characteristics ot a good priest, a lack ot pride 

and ambition to gain the dignity or the priesthood. 

Pe~haps the primary qua1ification of the man who seeks 

the office · of the priesthood is that he did not seek the ott1ce 

which has been given as a trust to him. ~his is not a play on 

words. Chrysostom believes that a man who deliberately seaka 

the dignity and glory or the priea.thood aannot be and is not 

worthy of the honor of the office beoauae ot his very attempt 

to see1r: ordination and gain the dignity ot the priestly ott:loe 
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for h1s own satiefaction.l Seeking the priesthood proves 

that a man is unworthy because or the s1n1"ul ambition and 

deadly pride in his heart. The worthy man is he who con

stantly and consistently refuses to accept the dignity and 

!'lees from it when pressed to accept until the weight 01' cir

c umstances forces him reluctantly to y1eld to the electors.2 

Deceit and lies are perfectly acceptable methods 01' avoiding 

danger a.~d escaping when ordination is near.3 I1' all else fail 

t h e candidate should 11mnediately flee and hide safely away 

until t he danger is past. When acceptance is 1'~117 forced 

upon the unwilling candidate. it must come only after much 

sorrow and weeping. For r1nn resistance to the electors proves 

that the candidate is truly worthy. and the amount of worthi

ness rises in proportion to the amount ot umr1111ngnesa which 

a candidate demonstrates bef'cre the congregation. 

Williams makes this comment, sµmming up the position ot 

the greater majori~y of' the ancient Fathers on 'this .,point: 

Ohrysostom•s initial reluctance to accept the respons
ibilities ot the episcopate, or rather h is recoiling 
from it as something dreaded and per11ous, was an 
attitude he shared with m.any other of' the great ep1a
oopal pastors of' the fourth century. Some or their 
protestations o~ utter unworthiness strike the modern 
reader as patho1og1oalJ and a>me of' the ruses whereby 
they sought to escape being ~captured," ~snared," and 
"seized" for the episcopate seem theatrical. Closer 

1John Chrysostom• "On the Priesthood," tranalated b'y 
w. A. Jurgens {New York: The MacMillan CompaD7, 19.$.$), P• 39. 
Hereafter 1n this chapter this translation will be lmown •• 
Jurgens. 

2I.b1d .• , pp• 40f' • 

3Ib1d., PP• Sf'. 
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scrutiny or their behnvior and arguments. however. 
gi veil us perh aps a clearer i dea or the ministry in 
Ch!"istian antiquity than any other approach. Re
luctance rather t hii,n readiness ,-ras taken as a sign 
of valid vocat1on.LI-

Preparation for the priesthood would have been thought 

to be a horrible perversion of th e tdll of God in the maimer 

of selecting c andidates. 

It c un be demonstrated that a greo.t deal or the warped 

o,nphasis on the unwillingness 0'£ the candidate as the primary 

criter i on for admission to the priesthood was a violent re

action to the continual struggle of the Church to prevent 

corrupt ofrice-seekers from dominating the Church• a process 

which had been quicke ned by the establishment ot the Church 

a s the only authorized State religion by Theodosius I. Ample 

proof' of the 1nany and varied cabals can be addUDed to prove 

t hat br ibery and other forms of corruption increased as the 

Chur ch became more and more of a bureau of the government and 

began to have influence in the government.S Not even the veJ!7 

humble of 1'1ce of deacon was exempt 1'rom the plottings or the 

off ice-seekers who lavished bribes attempting to attaiD even 

this office with its attendant authority. Chl"yaoatam bitterl.J' 

complains about the practices of the t1mea.6 

Perhaps. however. the underlying reason for tbia f'ear 

4oaorge B. Williama• "The Ministry in the Patr:l.at1o 
Period•" The Ministry in Histcn-ical Perspaotlve•• edited by 
H. R1charcf'll1ebubr amf15anlei b. wlii!aru (law York: Harper 
and Brother•• 19.$'6) • P• 68. 

S'Ibid •• P• 68. 

6Jurgens• .22• ~•• PP• 48ft. 
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oX respons~~ility stems f'rom the extreme concept of' individuo.l 

salvation wb ich permeates t ho Church during t h is period. By 

entering 111to the pl"1esthood• t he candidate 0xpose3 hin1self 

to possible destruction i~ he should rail in his duty to his 

congregation. Basically this ettitudo in Cbl'ysoatom is a self

ish type or perversion. Chrysostom 1s interested in saving 

pr ima rily himself'• and should t he opportunity shou itself"• to 

help others along the most loneoome path to salvation. Ob.rist

i a.ns in t he fourth century were no lo~er altruistic about 

helpi ng others in 11eod of' spiz-3.tual ass istance. Salvation be

came more and more an extremely individualistic movement. and 

t he concept of mutual edir1cat1on which revealed itself in the 

oa 1•11or periods 5radually d1"ops awa.y in this centlll'y of stress. 

Th e cortllrlunal e.apect of' the Gospel slowly disappeaI"s or is neg

lected in tho rush to worlc out one's own salvation. On1y tllo 

increasi ng emphasis on the sacramenta1 system and its varioua 

aspecta or war.ship kept the Chul"ch from fragmenting itsell'. 

The social emphasis or the Gospel• nevertheless, is not 

wholly lost in Chrysostom's application ot the indiv1dua11atic 

conception of salvation to the duties and obligations of the 

priest. When the circumstances have forced ordination and 

responaibllit7 upon the unwilling candidate. he then is to 

apply every energy to the care or his congregation's needs. 

Needless to say, this attitude 1s not altruistic either. Thia 

care tor the 11Beda of the conare(lation has its roots 1n the 

hard t'act that the salvation of the priest 1a now linked ta 



that of the con~egation is a type of' spiritual symbiosis. 

If the congregation is lost. the priest will be lost. Simi• 

.larly the reverse is true. 

This desire to preserve the souls of those entrusted to 

him will lead the priest to develop those abilities of in• 

struction and guidance to prevent those who depend upon him 

and his ministrations from lapsing into sin. 

Chrysostom, there.f'o1•e, considers the ability to instruct 

the gainsayers and the members of his congregation to be a 

basic requirement .for the candidate to possess and develop to· 

a high degree of skill.7 If this is done• the priest can~ 

assured that none 0£ his congregation will lapse into their 

pagan ways. Primarily the priest 1s to use the sermon in the 

daily service to instruct and admonish his mer.ibers as to their 

duties and obligations in living the Christian life in the 

pagan society around them. For this reason Chrysostom usually 

prepared his homilies so that they were d~daotic in their basic 

structure and hortatory in natW'e and soope.8 It would seem 

that this didactic function of the priest is second only 1n 

importance to the liturgical functions of the priest in the 

sacrifice or the Bu.cbarist and his dealing with the penitent 

7Ibid.; PP• 69•74• 
8Paul Gerhardt Littmann. "The Historical and Grammatical 

Interpretation of John Chrysostom Evaluated on the Basia or 
His Homilies on Romans." Bache~er's Thesis (St. Louis: Con
cordia Seminary. 1947). pp. 36-9. Littmann describes CbrJ'
sostom•s homilies as consisting of two sections. The first 
was an exposition ot the text. and the second oonslated or a 
series or exhol'tat1ona and admonitions to Christian growth. 
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sinners in the Sacrmnent of Ponitence and initiates in the 

rite of' Holy Baptism. 

Even so, in soma ways it 1-rould seem that his preaching 

~unction perhaps had more of an impact on the average Christian 

t h a n the very compl.e.x liturg ical ceremonies and r1 tea 1n llh1ah 

e.ncl duri11g which he was nothing more than an observer or a 

pas sive recipient. In his sermon the priest has an opportunity 

t o 1-,arn of' t h e rrw.lt1t1.1de 0£ dangerous and hidden heresies, aa 

well a s to speak directly to the needs or the people and in

struc t t h em as to the dangers in the pagan society.9 Lefroy 

praises this practical didactic function or the priest in the 

ear l y c enturies of t he Church: 

I ndeed, f or the 1'1rst four centuries of' the Church's 
h istory the didactic office was, as God designed 1t 
to be, t h e ef'f'ective agency by w1ch the knowledge 
of' His l.ove was to be promu1gated; and 1-rhether we 
t urn to the attitude oi' the Church towards the cate
chumens, comprising the audientea or the competenteas 
or totrards the baptized; or towards the masses ot tlia 
population, the verdict of history is that for at 
least twelve generations or human 11fe the ward of 
t ~a Risen and Retum1ng Redeemer was 1mpliolt17 obeyed. 
The Gospel was preached to every creature.10 (Italics 
Lefroy) 

Chrysostom himsolf perhaps beat of a11 points oat the 

duty of the priest 1n thla area of' pastoral work when he say■ 

comerning the need for didactic preaching on the part of the 

priest: 

9Jurgens, .122.• .!!!!.•• PP• 71ff. 

10w1111am Lefro7• "The Mora1 Sphere of Ministerial Work,• 
The Christian Minlatq: Its or1,1n, Oonatltutlon. 1'ature. SI! 
Work (Bew York: Punk and71ignat'a, 1691), P• 271. 
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Indeed• this the most perfect end ot teaching: 
to lead one's disciples by word and deed to the 
blessed llfe which Christ instituted. It 1s not 
sufficient to teach by example alone. That is not 
my word, but the word of the Saviour Himse11'. "But 
whosoever• 11 he says, "shall do and teach. he sha"!r"" 
be cailed ~reat." Now. it doini"'were the iime as 
teaching. the secmd word WOllld have been super
fluous; and it would have been enough simply to have 
said., "Whosoever shall do." By distinguishing be
tween the two he shows that it is one thing to act 
and another to preach, and that in order to edify 
perfectly each stands in need of the o·ther.ll. 
(Italics Jurgens) 

Furthermore. Chrysostom realized that correct knowledge 

and interpretation of the Scriptures are basic to correct 

pre ach i ng. It is essential to lmow the Bible accurately be

cause it is the inspired Word of the Spirit, which has been 

gi ven to the Church.12 Thus the laity are strongly advised 

to study tho Bible, so that they will better be able to ward 

off t he challenses of paganism and heresy.13 However, the 

main task of Bible study falls upon the priest who must be 

so well acquainted with the Word that he will be enabled to 

apply Scripture correctly in all situations. no matter how 

strange or different they might appear to be. It is reason• 

able to assume that this was true, especially when dealing 

llJurgens, ~- ill•• P■ 79. 
12John Chrysostom, nst. John, Homily L," A Seleot Library 

or the Nicene and Post-Nicene Fathers or the olirlatlan Chm-oh; 
transiated by cr.-'r. Stupart and edltedoy-pfi1ilp Schaff' (few 
York: The Christian Literature Company, 1890), XIV, 180. 

13John Chrysostom., "St. Matthew., Homily XLVII,• A Select 
Library of the Nicene and Post-Nicene Fathers of the t7hi-lst
lan Ohuroh.,~anaiatedey George Prevost., revised-iii' k. I. 
itl'ddie and edited by Philip Shhat.t (Hew York: The ChriatiJm 
Literature Company., 1888). X, 294f. 
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with heretics who accepted the Dible as the t-10l'd of God but 

put f a lse interpretations upon it. Concerning this problem, 

Lit tmann aptly romarlcs: 

Ma ny or Chrysostom's homilies clearly show his areat 
f amiliarity t1ith the whole of Scripture. He used 
Scripture alone to 1'ort1.fy his argument 1n his homilies 
of a controversial nature. He nowhere in his homilies 
on Romans relied upon existing tradition or the author
ity of the Church to back up his arguments. "The dis
pute with the most rationalistic and critical Arians 
seems neva:r t o have turned on the autho:rity, but only 
on t he interpmtation 01' Scripture." The controversial 
s ituation provided sorae degree of incentive for Chry
sostom to ~rrive at the exact meani.rJS of the 1-1orda of 
Scripture.JJ.J 

Chr r sostom grasped the importance or this didactic function 

i n the l i fe of the Church . The Word must be examined and used 

a s th e prime tool in the wont of the priest. Chrysostom un

doubtedly valued the Word highly• perhaps unconsciously even 

More t han the Sacraments which were awesome but not aa plastic 

in t heir appli cation to the needs or the 1ndividua1 Christian. 

The i nstruction must fit the oircumstQnces, and on1y the Word 

is able t o be so used, inasmuch as t h e Sacraments were to a 

certain extent i:nf'lexible in their rigidity and form. 

It goes without saying that Chrysostom realized that in

struction and admonition were not sufficient 1n tbamaelvea. 

Properly used they edify. Negativei7 used they oan destroy a 

!IJ8D by hardening his heart. The priest must thel"8fore be able 

also to deal with his people as a wise administrator and uae 

the judicial function in the Sacrament or Penitence pr~dentl7 

to get the best 1"8&ulta.1S These f'unat1ona requil'e that a 

J.4Littmann, .22.• .!ll•• P• 2$. 

lSJurgens, .22• lll•• PP• 191" • 



priest bring the Word to bear on the individual and be able 

to work with vm."'ious types 0£ personalities. realis1:ng the 

strengths and weaknesses or each and in turn applying the 

beat method in each case. The funct1.on or the priest in pas

toral care is similar to that of the physician ~o must pre

scribe dif'.t'erent treatments for varied illneases.16 He lcnowa 

t hat the td se priest r.1ust be at•1are or the necessity to bind or 

loose sin., as well as to excommunicate tihen all else tails.17 

Concerning this ability to deal with people of' varied need.a 

and caring for those with differing characters, Chrysostom 

comments: 

A pl'iest must be sober and 1-ratchful; he must have 
a thousand eyes to see 1.n ever,- direction. inasmuch 
as he lives not for himself alone, but for the whole 
people •••• But when a man•s ael"Vices are divided · 
among so na.~, and he must be solicitous for the 
needs of each o:f his Sllbjects, can he otter anything 
worthwhile toward their develo~ent unl.ess he possesses . 
a strong and virile character?l.6 

According to Chrysostom, not only the special pastora1 

functions require wisdom and ability. The priest must be ab1e 

to eJtercise veey sagacious planning when administering the 

at.fairs o:t the parish and its temporal possessions. Church 

property had. grown in value throughout the years. Thia oalia 

tor abilit,: 1n the areas of finance and a lmovledge ot the 

1§.w1111ams, .22• cit., p. 70. 
17 J~gena • .22• ~., PP• .$8.t. 
18Ib14., PP• 411'. 
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best waJ to distribute al1 s among the poor. Chrysostom real

izes t he dangers i n improper ~r lax handling of the distri

bution of the alms.19 Thero will be enemies of' the priest who 

will s py out every action or t h e priest in this sphere of 

author ity, ·t-1ai ttng to accuse him of misuse of the Church's 

property sh ould there by any possi bility of .fraud or laxity 

in t he distribution of alms. To prevent this and to make 

certain t hat there is an ample flow of money into the trea

s ury-~ t he pries t should openly distribute the a lms as soon 

as t he money or property comes i nto his possession.20 In 

this way he will allay all sus~icion or fraud and protect 

himsel f' f rom tempt ation . 

Simil arl y the priest roust use a ·great degree of wisdom 

t0i1en be deals with wi dows and virgins. Both classes of women 

will be t he cause or the gravest difficulties which the priest 

must f nce. Widows constantly contemplate re~..arriaae instead 

or r emai ning in their present condition or cou.e to the priest 

constantly with requests £or an increase or advance payment 

o~ their alms.21 However~ virgins are the source or the worst 

temptations which the priest must face in his ministrations. 

Ohrycostom believes that only with trepidation and reat fear 

can the priest associate with virgins and give proper guidance • . 

1 9Ibid., pp. 'Slf~. 
20ibide 

21Ibid. 
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Here the temptation to sin is the greatest, even when the priest 

over a period of time has managed adequately to sublimate his 

natural sexual impulses. Shou1d a virgin break her vow o~ 

chastity, she is condemned without hope or salvation.22 Be

cause of the dangers botb to priest and vir.gin, Chrysostom 

comments with a note of dread: 

Great is the apprehens~on or him upon whom falls 
this care. The danger and distreso are greater if' 
(God r orbid) anything untoward should happen. 
Daughter to her father is ever hidden anxiet1, a 
.2£.! that'"""'6'aiirshes sieep.'23 (Italics Jurgens, -

Chrysostom can g ive no easy advice to the virgin and the 

priest. He co:nmients on the on1y course open to the priest 1n . 
removing the virgin frOIIJ, temptation: 

lie who orders her to remain always at home IIJll&t put 
an end to these occasions £or her going out, by pro
viding her with all necessities, _and with a woman who 
will manage things. He must pzoevent her from attending 
funerals and nootUI"nal vigils; for the cunning serpent 
lcnowa ( oh, how well he lmows) how to spread his poison 
even by means ot good works. 'l'he virgin must be pro
tected on every side. Se1dom in the course of a year 
should she be out of the house; and eV!P then only 
for necessary and unavoidable reasons.24 

Thl.'l.s i -e goes without' iiayirig that Chrysostom defends the 

belief in c1erical celibacy, no matter what the circumstances. 

and would even advocate le.y ce1:lbacy. His early attitude 1a 

evident i"rom his second letter to the ntallen Theodore." By 

means of. c&libacy· Ohrysostom would maintain ascetic purity 

even 1n the midst or the "world" and its temptations. It 

22Ibid •• P• SS. -
2.3Ibid • • 

241!!!!!•• P• S6 
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wou1d appear that Chrysostom in later life realized that the 

1n:iposition or this ethic as a sign or spiritual sanctity 

creates zriore difficulties t han would a more natural (and con

sequently l iberal) approach to the situation and to a certain 

ex~ent eased the almost impossible strictures which he had 

placed on the Christian seelcing the holy life in his youth. 

However, Ohrysostom, e.a well as the other defenders of the 

celibate ideal, did not realize that if" celibacy were the 

natural order ot creation, the countless warnings against 

la..""ti ty- would not be necessary. Most defenders of the celibate 

idoal leek consistency. Logic demands that the celibate take 

t he ~inal step and emulate Origen. The imposition of celibacy 

is ono of the ati;empt s to maintain an ascetic type of existence 

in an c.,.esthetic society. It would seem that Chrysostom' a view 

wa.s moderated in later yelll's after his life in society ~• re

sumed. Perhaps his practicality lead him to such conclusiona 

about the impracticability of ma.1ntaining such a stern ethic. 



GHAP't'E .l VI 

DA J 'tERS I ;:nmm.::;NT I M T - • PRI ESTHOOD 

Chr ys os tom's emphasis on t h e ext?'eme individuality 0£ 

s a l vat ion, _n lceoping with t he t11nes, leads him to the very 

loe ical concl usion the t to remain in society is dangerous 

and sh oul d be avo,.de d . Es ne.nti ally t h is is t he basic, pe?'

he.ps the p r i me dall5er or t he priesthood; the t the priest muat 

c onst ant l y a s oci;1.t e h i mself with people and with a warped 

oociet y . Li~; 1n~ in eoc1ety is de.ngerous. beca use society 

,11oon s t h.at ot he r pe9pl o i-rill 1mpinae on t h e priest's pe?'

aonalii;y . Acsocia.t i on with people means association of 

idcnl c m.1cl .ideas. Such associati on 1.s damterous because it 

inev itabl y l eads to teroptation for t h e priest, temptat ion 

to alalten in the riGor of the a.acetic life and so to destroy 

t he ri i dity a nd otab111ty which the ascetic bas built up 

over t he yea rs to protect hmself f rom the possibility of 

succumbine t o sin. All too easily, Chrysostom believes. 

soci e t y c an tempt the ~,10.:ry priest to bo.l'ter his regulated 

11.fe :f or the vanity or wealth and powar.1 Deadliest of all, 

of colll"ae, are t h e hidden and minifest temptations to engage 

in s exual sins or various kinds.2 Sexuality is a source of 

appr ehension for Chrysostom and the other Church fathers 

1 John Chrysostom, "on the Priesthood," translated by w. 
A. Jurgens ( Mev Yo~lc: The Maoi·iillan Company, 19SS), PP• 93f'. 

2Ib1d •• Pt>• 92f . 
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because or tho extreme emphasis placed on it by the per

verted pa-nn society. Danger in this sexual realm is in

creased a thonsa nd.fold 01,er the dt1nfjer te.ced by the ascetic 

hermit, l :lving in his cave 01• sitting a.top e. pillar. The 

solitary life had thus beon equa.1;od with the secul'e life. 

In society the priest can never be certain t hat the ber

riel"Ei ,.,h1c!1 his will has imposed and erected against his 

na. tural d:t•i ves and emotions will not break dO".m under the 

stress and t hus destroy him. In tae face of ouch spiritual 

s ~;rains, Chrysostom comments: 

The hermit is en~aged in a hearty conflict which 
occasions h im no inconsi derable effort. Yet, if 
h is labors be compa.red with those which the priest
bood :1.nvolves , the difforence trill be seen to be 
a~ great an the distinction between commoner and · 
king . In the case of the hermit, the struggle is 
indeed a dif.ficult one; but st·ill it is a conl?r!on 
effort 0£ body and soul--or rather t e great burden 
of the worlc is accomplished by disciplining the 
body •••• In the case of' the priest we are 3on-
c rned . • •• with purity of' ~he soul •••• 

OoJT1menting on the dif'f'1cult1es or the ascetic who makes 

an attempt to assume the duties of' the priest and live in the 

company of people in society, Chrysostom sadly remarks: 

~fl'len such a man enters the struggle the like of 
which he has never betore experienced, he is be
w1ldered, dazed and becom8s quite helpless. Not 
~ does he make no 1roceas in virtue, but ge 
~ilce!Y to iose wha v :rtue Iii airead;y; bas. 
fftailcs mliiei- - -

It would seem that Chrysostom is tempted to assert that 

the office of the priest destroys the very virtues needed in 

.3Ib1d., '?• 97. -
4Ib1d., P• 100. -
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a candidate if' ho 1s to be t-rorthy of the otf'ice. '!'his ap

proach to the problem of' ambition and pride brings out a 

strange quality in his r easonins . Authority leads to the 

destruction of' the priest because to.roptation to manifest 

greater glory will a ssert itself in t he midst or society. 

The as cet ic lif'e of the cenobite will not be endangered in 

s uch a manner. Away f rom i11tercourse with men, ambition and 

pr i de cannot ruin the heart of tho ascetic. The prime d1f'

f'1culty uith the argume11t, of courno, is that the young Chry

sostom f a iled to realize that the ascet ic in the wilderness 

can be just es proud or h i s lack of' ambition as the priest 

in socie t y who seeks out ac.lvancement in the regular structured 

s ystem of tho organized Church. There is no real difference. 

Di f £ersnt types ot• ambition and pride manifest themselves 

under d i fferent conditions in dif'fe:rent 1-rays in individuals. 

For allot his realization of' tho basic differentiation in 

h uman pe:rsonal1ty, Chrysostom did not learn this essential 

truth about people until much later in lil'e when he worked 

a.TJ1ong them daily as a pastoral adviser. Until then he did not 

understa11d that simple emotions are expressed in complex and 

sometir.:es unfathomable reactions. 

Similarly, Ohx-yaoatom argues that a concomitant 1'eature 

or the tendency to seek advancen1ent in the Ohurch is the re• 

aulting envy which both the priest and his enemies vlll baYe 

toward each other.S Heroin a basic danger of the priesthood 
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is underscored. Men or all ranks and stations ,d.11 criticize 

t he priest and his va~ious methods• causing enmity on the 

part of' t he people toward tho priest.6 For reason eocles1-

s.st1cal poli ti~s always 1s soul-destroyi.ng. Eventually the 

bidding and strivinB fo~ office (which is el.most inherent 

i n the of f'!ce) · will certainly cause the priest to perish. 

While Chrysostom realized that politics and religion do not 

mix we11; he failed to see that withdrawal f'rom the situation 

would not help the affair. Should all the qualified declare 

t hemselves to be unworthy of the office and fear f'o~ their 

sal vation, who trould take care of the Chriotian coDDDunityT 

The only possible answer is that the unworthy would gain con

trol over the Church ar.d destroy it in their attemp~s to gain 

t he a scendency. Then the Church would not be destroyed through 

the failure of the priest to care properly for the people but 

through the greater sin of neglect on the p11rt of all who would 

withdraw from their society through their false ethic. 

This 1ndiv1dualistio stress in thinking among the ascetics 

or t he f'ourth and f'ollowing centuries is a def'ect ,·h1ch Bain

ton rightly criticizes when he makes the incisive comment on 

the relation of' priest to cenobite 11hich follows: 

No more compact summary of' the results of' the previous 

6John Chrysostom, •Acta. Homily III," A Select Libr~ of' 
the Nicene and Post-Hioene Fathers or the alir!atian dhur~ -
translated ,;'y'" J. Wilker. J. shepparaaiiit' B. si-owne. revised 
by George B. Stevena and edited by Philip Sahaf'f' (Rew Yorks 
The Christian Literature Company, 1889), XI, 22f'f. 
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chapter :la to be found in the oontemporaey literature 
than Ch19J'aoatom1a tract On the b:leathoo4 ••• It vaa wri ttan to 3uati.t7 the 4ec1a1on to Nma:ln a monk 1'&• 
ther than to undertake the more oneroua tuka o.t a 
pariah minister. What a l'9YeraAl o.t Yaluea ·• 
here !g_ -11,tl .A.t"1'!rali' monaa£io1am !!!!. dee £he 
iiioii l'Ufc;e ro1'111 or the Clirlatlan ll:te, tlie :!!£% auo
oeaaoi- o mart7rdaiii. --Wow the pr!eathood:1!i! oom to 
be· i-e5araed as more arc!oiis and monaatlolam varn-
l'inde as the ail'iit vgf to""liiaYen• for thoiiin liire 
one iiil"dii not rise so gn, nelther rnia one tan-so 
iow.'r'T'!talloa miner - --
Here· the ··ai.tuat:lon :la acouratel,- doaaribed, a complete 

reYeraal of' the earl,- attitude tovar4 the poa:ltion o.t the 

priest '"and oenob:l ta• 'l'he Ohuroh · in earlier oentUl'lea •had 

stressed th~ yar:loua aspects of un1:t,-and oo-~perat:lon in 

trana1'orm1~ aoo:let,- through i-egenerate 1ncl1Y:lduala. S,. 
! 

the end or the .tourth o entu:z-7 Chrysostom represents the 

attitude of the da,- that the task -~ the Church la t~ 

forming the 1~~vldual bJ' with4l'avlng t"rom aoc:let·y because 
,. . 

aoo:let,- la 1na.apable of .be:lng 1'rain-..tOl"llled even bJ' the m,at; 

regenerate 1ndlv1duala• On the -~o~tl'&17 aoo:lety v111. oauae 
I 

the regenerate ~nd:lv:ldual to l'et~p-e•s :lnto a a:lntul. oon-
. ·· " ..... 

d1tlon• In 4e~ins with the l)1'!:le~thoo4 this .to:mula la 
; . ., ~· . 

accelerated t .erd'old by the proo:•,•••• o.t tempt;atlone To • 
r • • • 

certain extent awn tha. organ:lae4 •.·c_h'IU'Oh aee• to be -aua-. . . 
peat;• and the .ablllt7 o.t the CJh.-c,!i t;~ r-111 aeparatr..S 

.tl'om aooleta7 ~ it;a pagan 14•~ la que■talomde Thm i' 

muat· be noted again that the ona puts ■tl'engt;h o~ t;m 
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ascetic must y iield to the Church and its authority. llowever, 

t h e implication ia alway-a there, though never concretized, 

that eventually the ascetic by his holy life t-1ill reach a 

point in his meditation and sanctity where the Sacraments 

will be 01' little more value to h i m. This could validly be 

terme d a perfectionist tendency (rather than a synergistic 

one) which c a n c ause the y oung Chrysostom to remark: 

But i r I c annot aid another, then I shall certainly 
think it is sufficient to rescue

8
mysel1' from the rlood 

and in t h is I will be contenteo .• 

Agai 11 he exclaims: 

I thinlc, nevertheless., t hat my Pllllisbment will be 
less severe t-1h en I am ca1led to accollllt 1b r not 
hav ~n g s aved other, t han it would be if I were to 
ruin others as well as myself by becomine ·worse 
after hav:tng received so great an honor.~ 

Wit h these words Chrysostom undermines much the position 

which he attempts to defend at a nmnber or vital points. It 

is evident t hat salvation has developed with such an individ

ualistic basis that it no longor matters whether the ascetic 

shows love to the rest of humanity or even to hia fellow 

Christians. There is room £or nothing more in such a tendency 

t han a pressing to the goal or individualistic salvation. The 

rest of" mankind is .forgotten in the rush to reach the haven o.t 

snlvati~~. Even the priesthood with its authority and glory 

ls to 1>·e abandoned to others with the weak excuse that the 

8Jurgena, .21!.• cit., P• 1c3. 
9Ibid. -
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ascetic is too easily prone to temptation and sin that will 

i>lague the priest. Even the glory or the Eucharist is to be 

abandoned in the attempt to assault the sates of glory. 

This tendency in Chrysostom• s early theology is brought 

about b :,~ its e111.phasis on the l.\m,or·t1rl.ness of t he individual 

in a ccepting responsibility ror the souls of othe~s. It 1s 

b asically a surrender to fear a ·nd self-seeking of an even 

dead lier 1.'orm than office-seek1.ng in the Church. At least 

t he s e lf-seeld.ng priest is serving hls people in son-..e manner 

or other, and this service is infinitely better than the ser

vice I"endered b y an a.scett c, celibate cenobite dt1ell1ng in a 

c a ve ar a top a pillar. 

I t ia to Chcysostom•s credit that as he worked among hie 

people :tn Antioch and Constantinople, he came to :renl1ze the 

daneers inherent i n such a radi.co.l withdrawal from society 

::md responsibility. It would a ppear that in later life some 

modifications appeared in his approach to this problem uhich 

mellowed his attitude toward asceticis111 and withdrawal from 

the problerllB or a pagan society. 



CiiAPTER VII 

THE PARADOX OF CHRYSOSTOM 

Chrysosi;om leavos a great many Wll'ctsolved tensions in 

hie position on the priesthood and its varloua relation-

s hips to the Church end i ndividual Christian. These tenstiona 

t-1he1'1 analyzed appear to stem from many or the seeming contra• 

dictory statemonts and attitudes which reveal themselves in 

Chrysostor,1• s writings. D1.1':f'iculties also arise in defining 

h is precise attitude because or the vast amount of liter

atlll'e accredited to h:!.m, much or which was written at various 

times and under varying conditions. His early and later 

writ1.n s dif'.fer. It would be unrealistic to assume that he 

cou1d not have n1odif"ied his ea:::-ller theolo~y on the p:riesthood 

in hie l ater 11.f"e when he had gained maturity and ex-per1enoe 

in the paator~l office. These fnotors make an.exact synthesis 

very difficult and require that 1n a few places ce~ta1n con• · 

jectures must be assumed to be true wlthout their complete 

delineation in his writings. Al ao ·many ot the subtle over

tones of thought must be shaded over ao that a camplete am 

well-rotmded picture can be gail"..ed. 

The most incisive tension which presents itself when 

evaluating Chrysostom's position on the pr~esthood 1a the ap

parent ambivalent attitude which Chrysostom had to11Ql'cl the 

office of the priest. Recognizing it as the highest ott1ce on 

earth, he still maintains that a multitude of dangers surround 
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it• dangers which znalte him draw back 1n terror. He prizes the 

office so highly that he exalts it above the position ot the 

angels. but he would leave it t o others because the ascetic 

life might be hindered by it. Elevating the office to the 

greatest heights in the Eucharist where man and God are united, 

he abandons it to the office-seekers. 

This tension will be recognized as one which has faced the 

Chur ch 1n varyi ng forms throughout the ages. Basic 1s the 

question of whether or not the Chlll'ch should work 1n society 

or wi thdraw :from the "''!'o:r1d" to lead a ~.fe of sanctity and 

holiness. This tension expresses itself' in Ohl'J'BOstam. 1n the 

r elat ionship of the individual to the taking on ot the respon

s i bility of t he priesthood. Should the individual expose ·him

SQl.f to t he dangers inherent in the pagan society or should 

he r e mo.in aloof' f rom the stl"llgg le? Chrysas tom t10uld seem to 

solve t·1e tension by advocating a t.zithdrawal ethic. He re

alizes the need ror workers and lll'ges others to 1take up the 

task which he regard,& as difficult and dangerous. But by a 

t1-1ist of.' fate. after failing to aoh1eve peace and security aa 

an ascetic• ha returned to society to take up the dutiea or a 

priest. He did exactly the opposite in his OWQ life 01' lthat he 

claimed to be the best 001.rse in his own normative writing■• 

Perhaps he attempted to combine the two contradictory element• 

in his nature and theolog by attempting to practice the aa• 

catic life 1n society. To a certain extent he succeeded. 

Nevertheless. also to a oe1ttain eztent he failed in tb1a appl'Oaoh■ 
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The spirit of the Christian community is not wholl7 lost 

in his extrema individualistic emphasis. In the Church the 

prieat has the most vital role. lie is tp.e spiritual ·mediator 

betwoen the congregation .and God. Because of his ordination 

both God a 11d t he universal Church have entrusted the priest 

with the hi ghest authority and glory in the world. The priest 

has Breat authority and honor 1n administering the Sacraments 

of t h e Church. His greatest moment of honor is achieved 1n 

t he Eucharist ~men Christ is sacrificed and immolated upon 

the altar t brough the priest's invocation of the Holy Spirit. 

Sir11ilnrly h is power to bmd and loose sins places on him the 

greatest ~1o~y. Tl1ese liturgical functions then ere the source 

or t he prie&thood's glorious position in the world. 

Concor.mdtant with that glory and authority is the pr1est•s 

fil•eat responsibility toward the people whom he serves. He 

rnuet account f or the loss of every soul which might perish 

under his care. From this dreadful responsibllit7 Chrysostom 

recoils in terror. To be responsible f or the spiritual lives 

or so manJ' Christians is too awf'ul a responsibility. Because 

it is so terrify~g a thought. only the most qualified should 

be per111itted to enter those sacred crdera. It is a primary 

criterion that the candidate be completely unwilling to as

sume the dignity of the office. Readiness is revealed by a 

desire to flee from the responsibility of the oft1ce • .Ambition 

and office-seeking are signs of complete unworthiness on the 

part of the candidate. 
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Nevertheless. when a candidate is ordained, he must 

begin i n deadly earnest to caro for his 'congregation. He 1■ 

to use the preaching orfioe as t h e primary means of instruct-

' ~ng and admonishing tho members of hia pBl'lah. 'l'h1a calls for 

careful and adequate preparation and a high degree or eloquence 

to overcome any heretics or pagans who might oppose the Word 

or t h e Church. All priests must excel in this task or their 

congr egations will be lost to the wiles of the Devil and the 

he r et ical teachers. 

In addition to eloquence and a perfect knowledge of the ' 

Scr1.p1;ures. t he priest must also be able to deal with many 

diffe1•cnt ty;.oea of p eople. For th.1.s he needs a great deal ot 

wi sdom a ncl coriwon somH:l• inns.much as he must understand that 

each i nd ividual reacts to stress in bis m-m way. Especially 

when dee.ling with Christians in the ,judicial function "during 

t he Sacrrurent of Penitence, the priest must know how to apply 

good sense ~o the disposition or the case. In a similar w&.7 

when he :must deal with the temporal a1'.ta1rs ot the Church• a 

great deal or wisdom and common sense is needed to prevent &DJ' 

thought or mall'easance of duty. 'l'h.1s is vitally important 

1~~en dealing with widows and virgins. 

Chrysostom believes that the ascetic is not qua111"1ed to 

accept these many and varied responsibilities because of h1a 

inexperience. Multitudes of temptations will aaaau1~ b1m with 

intent of cat\81.ng him .to~.l"a:ll."~and be lost. 'l'hus the emphaaia on 

fleeing the task and leading the contemplative life .as an . 

ascetic cenobite. 
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This is the paradox of Chrysostom. The office of the 

priest is glorious. yet it may carry the seeds ot destruction 

in 1 t f.or any 1um1 wllo t akes hold of' 1 t. It is the highest 

office created by God• but it can cause the individual to 

l ose all hope of salvation if failure results even by accident. 

Chrysostom understands that the office can elevate a man to 

i ~J~eBsurable Blory or crush him to the earth in horrible and 

eter nal d ostruction. From experience Chrysostom learned that 

both az>e possible and experienced both with equal intensity. 
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